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WIIAT IS CERTIFIED MNLK ? I10W IT MAY BI- OBTAINED
FOR OUR PATIENTS.*

liii terni "('ertliéd.' u aipIA14l Io iilk. is a w~oid ei, 0iid lîy
i.I I ('iý L~ I C (it, oi Neî\\ar, i L. 1.ixt cen ye'irs ago. Milk condi-

tjl"i5'i bati iii Neu\ aiL und i1j iki's alt Ijj ime1, anid lie
uniîq'î 1  îd pariiul (nil, \\it iii, fa~k iw i l£ow'-practi-

tIliI('ts of Ib Aso- E C' 'Ni.nî ix SIîd i'alSI t a p>lni of oducioig
gOnîl i'<sli <l'ai inijIk- ,uuIi gooti n'iiifi sale ciojugli to fc,ed

t") ln anis. invxalidus and îNihueil geîîcalUy. Suiel a iiilk Idî. ('Lit
ne*blVoi'\ l>'iuly on1 1( h l < '{'ed lîý ()\\il s1'k ial)y, and( .sud, a

,illc it \\-u îinsîb'I lu Obiaini ai that ljime.

Aer a numibler oF f actin gs, tuai 3p&do Hoiyiety iip1iintod p

t~ii1 iijs<1 0 looik in the îîilk question. w'lili, afIci' îiiîh tine
nin' "Ii'e(wQ ini pari as , lw5 rJlj1 e ofjesn the, Cnun-

1fl15'5j01 l aie: po (sj)iiie '''ijiiuji stiiidiii-is nof puriiy for

eýs iilk; <<0 Io oonii rusponsilile for* poriodieal inispeio of)
the dairy 11iîuler ilspt'i g (1)) b lwovide ehentivial and bio-

logicaul e'Xaîhiuiins of the nik and ( c) the, f'et 1uent scratiîîy oif
flic stoek j», '0n1r(nptî'îlri'narl, als.

Ilîrce geMera rcquirceits, or stanidardls ni: qitality for the milk
"0'ercfîmnlatcd: 1st m auabence nof large numbers of: micro-

organjs5 and he ciiiire, frecdonnn ofb th( iilk from paihogeflie
varicties; 2nd. uîîivarying resistance Io paiby ferînentte change ifl

the Mnhl SO that it ina ho kept iindwcr ordiîîary conditions without
eXtraord:nary care; 2rd. haviîîg a coinstanit ntritive value of:
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known chemical. composition and a uniform relation between the

pereentages of the fats, carbo-hydrate and proteids, Archives of

Pediatrics, Novciabcr, 1907.
It sought to accomplish these resuits through a Medical Miik

Commission "who shall supervise and direct the mnethods employed
by dairymen. "

Only one milkiman was found who would undertake to deliver

miik up to the requirements of this commission, and a strict legal

contract was made with him containing some 68 clauses. H1e has

continucd since that timc to produce a satisfaetory quality of milk.

Stripped of its legal phrascology, the main fcatures of this

agreement are: That, in consideration of the promised endorsement

of the Commission, the dairyman xviii coileet and handie the pro-

duct of his dairy in conformity with the code drawn up by the

Commission; that he will pay for chemical, bacteriological, and

veterinary examinations by persons chosen by the Commission;

that he shaîl meet all necessary expenditure for printing,. etc. Other

parts of the agreement relate to the location of the lands, the

buildings, the water supply, the surroundings, the housing ami

care, the fecding, the colleeting and handling, the preparation for

shipment, the transportation and delivery, etc. Failure to comply

with any or ahl requirements, the Commission reserves the right to

withdraw from contract, and publish the faet in such manner as is

deemcd best. The dairyman shahl be at liberty to cancel the agree-
ment by giving two months' notice in writing.

This agreement to produce ''Ccrtified milk'' has been in exist-

ence and the plan bas been in active operation for sixteen years.

It was organizcd by the profession to promote only professional

and public interests.

The members of the Commission disclaimed any pecuniary

interest in the sale of the produet, and a-ssumed no obligations

except the enforcement of the contract and the publication among
pitysicians of the flndings of their experts."

By the action of the Medical Milk Commission of Essex County

the term was copyrighted by the dairyman who undertook to pro-

duce "Certified milk," the objeet being to proteet the term from

being degraded by dairymen not in contract with a Medical Milk

Commission. It was distinctly understood, howcvcr, that the term

should be allowed without question when employed by a Medical
Milk Commission organized to influence dairy work for clinical
purposes. "Certifled milk" then, in the strict sense of the term, is
milk produced under legal contract or simply iunder an agreement

between a Medical Milk Commission and a dairy. and which eon-
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furnms to the requirenients. It înay bc said further, tiiot milk
entitled to be certificd is cleail and wholesomne, and is obtained froni
healthy eows m-hich are ikept in sanitary quarters, fed good food.
and given pure water. It is drawn from dlean co'vs by clean,
healthy attendants, into clean receptacles, and in a clean atmno-
sphere. It is handled in a elean manner, eooled quiekly, put mnto
sterile vessels,, placed in eold storage. and iced in transportation
wheu neecessary.''

1 have given these details of the Medical Milk Commission Of
ssxCounty at considerable length, because it has been the basis

on which nearly ail the M\ilk Commissions in the 13. S. have been
established.

Up to February, 1906, that is thirteen years from the organiza-
hion of the first Commission. only 14 sueli Commissions had been
organized.

In the year 1907 six more were put in active operation, and iii
1908, twelve. In the first five months of this year 14 more were
added to the number, making in ail 56 up to June 7th. when the
Meeting of the American Association of Medical Milk Commissions
took place at Atlantic City. Thcy extend from Boston in the East
to Santa B3arbara in the West, and from Colorado Springs in the
North to Jacksonville in the South.

In New York State the terni "Certified Milk lias become legal-
ized, and a penalty is imposed for the sale of eertified milk whieh
does not conform, to the regulations prescribed for and bear the
certifieati6n of a Medieal Milk Commission. AUl iilk sold as certi-
fied shail be conspicuousîy markcd with the name of the Commis-
Sion ccrtifying it." Kentucky also bas passcd a law regarding
certified milk. In April last New Jersey passed "an act providing
for the incorporation of Medical Milk Commissions and the cer-
tification Of Millk produced under their supervision."~

The expenses of the Commissions arc met in several ways, one
Of the mnOst common being the sale of caps at from $4 to $5 per M.;
one Commission charges $6 per montli; one charges $5 for each
ehemlical and bacteriological examination, and $10 for eaeh veter-
'nary inspection. One simply sends ail bis to the dairyman, and
One charges a tax of one-haif cent per quart for certification. In
Toronto ecd dairy buys its own pulp caps and parcliment covers,
bas them printed and sterilizes them at its own plant.

Tie additional cost to tic consumer in tic U. S. bas varied
froni 3 to 8 cents per quart. Thc average additional advance bas
been about 5 cents per quart above thc cost of ordinary market
miilk. It is Put up in quarts and pints. The Gooderballi dairy,
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howeve r, li,, a d a ni(l ciI C u part ure aitd 110w puts up ii ut
of thcse tite Kiig L(lwait Ilotel alune takeN 100 peu day.

Tbe siippi.' ev e the <teiand. At Itre.sit the eitizens ofi
Torontoufta l fli tItll 1.10 qniarts ai 417 pints per week. In
addit in 14e tli, a bovo . liee & Sons send it te the summer cottagus
on Lake Siniece. fot tv utiles fron Toronto, and to the lUoyai

Muke fo i. 1(10 mniles. M'hîile itis anuinit seoins a trille di>"-
tributcd evet' a c-itv of a ii ird of a milione peoffie. it ntlust îlot he
forgtti en thla t %ve h ave ofniy iteeti eert ifyi n g l' the mlilk of th(e first
dairy silice Folwnar.v lasi. ani fo the secon d sincee tue( '20th of May-.

IIux ony it 1w ohtaniiid T do not kîai- Ilta t J ean aîîswer this
quesi ou Il t 1,111 i ix)vi a Short iiistotry of tIte ietitod fol-
lowcd,4 1)'v tii "Mlilk (oaisiof t lie Aowdein v tf Mediecine,
Torent e ' Thiis (Jtmiiiiissio i was appoint ed by the Aewicniv in

0(eter ist. Ai er ttrg-aiizing wt el.dopted th('.iox ii requlire(-
mnents: The, lier is Io btle Inhnliiin tosted. on admoission, 011(1 twieo
yeariy afterwardls lix- a veleriîar'v suirgetîn appointcd by the
Commîîissioni ;uc is ali•o te inake a meîuthiy inspection of the hord as
to iiiness. sueli as inastitk~ etc. The bacicriological cotint is to be
iess titan 5,000 per enhie eenitheîcr frcm 0IOc che to Mav and iess
thaît 10,000 during tii hoet iueîtis, Jine, Jni v, Angiist and S'op-
teiber. pTe ehîiia xa mt lion is le show tliat the, fat-, andi
proteids average 4<'ý lit al variation of IV( of i 1 aoeo eo
that point is aiiiiwed. The total s(iiids are net to fali. short of 19
to 1< The iik is, le) le eeîtied te 45' P. within hif an heur
after miiking andi ke1ît aI titat temuperat mre tili deiv cle d t ,lo the
cuistoiiiei, wbiehiîrmmsî lho witi 24 heurs. [t is neither to he heated.
nor frtzen. mute is anv limoserval ive to bc, added. Th(,lar is to be
visitedl cccii amontti 1)'v kl'jýb'vsieian fel' tue mnionth, ' who reports
as to indisposition or iiiness an elepioveeýs; the driver is te band
eut cf his deiiverv -wagon a hottie for examiinattim whenevcr askepd
for by, the, Soeretary cf the ('eminissýion.

A fler deoiding aroong ourseives wbit cm' rerînircînents should
ho te safognard. the inilk. and therefore Our patients, we sent ont a
circular letter to abiout 200 dairvmen who haveýr to do xvith Toronto's
miik supply. A\s a resait of ounr Wieua wtere eonsiited hv a
numhber of them. who thoughit th(,y n ould Jikýe te produce eertifd
miikc. Some thouglit we were too partieuiar, scîne that, it was tee
mueit trouble. and uthers that Ihere was flot eneugh înoney in it for
the extra trouble. ete. Fianiiv.ý thre firms seemiedà mueh in earnest
and decided th- ould pnt their plants in -shape and inake the
attempt te rneet our reqiiremei(nts

One large item cf expense,-the mont hix- eost of a bapterioiogicil
and chemieal examninatiomi cf the mik iehave beemi ahIel to sa've
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t o ont diius i lîî îîghi Illed kidne' j, I. ie Iton. Mýr. Ila11111a, the
Pnwwov el Sercar, h,î lis aHo1(x ud our ( 'mmlii issioli to nwike use

of the laboratories. of the 1>rvineial. Board of [Iea1tI of OîîtaIO

for sUeli examlinai ions free of eliarge. Injstead_ of 1)aying sunCoeoe

to cOllect the illolîtlivý op I ) -uîiomflilyý sa nmpi s froni the wagons 5 for

Cxainîfation, tire ýSe(-etmî y oif oilr ( '()lj 1 jjI i nýij1 volul cei t,

do0 luis, afll ihus agah , iti da unes areci\e aimol lier expnse.

The ' plixsiejali forl th(eiitl inimber of tie( Comision

-Who goes oui îiiî fie( eouîîtry ind ryohît as Io lhe Iteaiti of the

Ma ntl(luise e. dOis sq witImit refi! imeation. Tho sie l]Q ina-v l)
snii ofi the a'îiii',iî s a whlile. Nýo momber vo(oives aiiy coiin-

P'lsatio01 di reetly or iii ilreet y for his, servives. li -Nenv Jersey

it 1 a peuai otienve to do so, an d thi finie is $100.
Ouîi veei iar speetor chariiges $1 O lie dmiy for tunlwrvEfll

lest înlg the herd. 0) one oeensmoîlb le ietd 7.5 ini one day id 24

bîu aiig day 's w'ork. Tlie tee inis extra auid so, are i le

liîoli thernîioîîieteî's. For his regulari îîoni lly visit the echarge is

"lie sallile. This1 is an eus. iy 'sy work. buit il offsets the lieavy day's

'...Tranîsîort aim UMMi, siAil auitomiobile. is 1irovîded by flic

ulairY for i)otl thle ph1ysieian.nl'ib veeiary.

Tw large daines are flow proiduieiiig certifled miik well w'itlifl

thje ,reuîuiroinents adolod 1w- oui' C'ommîission: l'le first, S. Pric

& 51115. t Ihi ndal e F a.bouit 18 miles; ilie second, Goro q111 .

GOOderbaînat Muîor Faimî York Milis.f m riles froin Toronîto.
A tlird dairy. the ('îty pairy, wliose herd lias bei t luhereuhin

testd expeets to qîîalîfy witliîu a, fen' weeks.

"ilic the first certileat wii5 is"iii< 4tli Feii'îiay iast, tlîc
baeer olgi aicoutni are:

E r ldale Fa rni-Felwrm, 1.900;si Mui,,450; Ajprii. 8,50; May,

2.860; June, 3,0t;Juiy. 1,800. (No ice used inp to tire 11T11c

exl In inat joln.)

?ianor arn Mî.6<00; June, 860; July., 3,000.
These are records, of whioh amy clairy iiîay juîstl-v feel pri'Oid.
That our eertified iîîilk in TOoonto inay" h rauked aioong the

best is evidoiiceci by the faet that at the reeelit llilký cofltet lin

chaîrge of the Dairy Divisiomn. TT q_ Iepartillent of Agricultulre,
Washingtori D.C., hel(, il, Cincinnati in Àpril last. auCI to m,"hjeh

ail knowrn produceis of îeri ied. nilk '.vvre iîmvi I>rice & SoUS

too1l 111i rd Place witb 95 poinus oult of a possillle l00t aud w'iih oîilY
Il pointrs below the dmiry nwMl'eidd frmt plae, amid the tropîh' ])i('
5(flied Iv the Anorieani Assoeiation of Meiclilk ( 0 imlissiof5.

Physicians iin Toronmto aie uow able to o1taili foir their patients

mnillý of a lîigh grade qjuijity., auJ ii tire îear fuiture our mnortaiit.Y,

tO niyiotiiing of onr uîrudt.onglit to le riîaîeriaiiy lessenied.
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One thiiig, andi onîe thiig oiInly. to IlYI.N imd, whielh ilili itertere
with the more general ise, of eertifled inilk for infants, invalids
and growing ehidren. is the ('ost. Who of us here, if we had an iii
baby at home. would îïot wilingly pay the extra few cents per quart
f0 have th(, food elean anid fresh?

If this applies t> l)ahies during illn(55. it does also to those who
arc well, for if is one, of fthe best mei(ans of kýeepinig them in good
liealth-if is prevenfive feeding. Witli infants ani infant feeding,
if is much casier to keep thiemn froin getting- iii than to help them
after their digestive fract is damiaged hy the average commercial
city milk, whieh any of ius know to lie feing with bacteria.

Shortly after fthc <rganizat ion of our Commission, the following
institutions sent Sanpl(s of thieir daily milk supply to Prof. Amnyot
of fhe Laboratories of flic Provincial Board of Ifealth, Toronto.
for examination: The Hlospital for Siekz Children. Infants' Home.
Home for Incurabile Children., Toronto General Ilospifal, Western
Hlospital, Sf. Michael 's Hlospital, St. John's Hlospital for Womnen,
Grace Hlospital, etc. More than on(, bacteriological 'ounit was
mnade for somte of flic institutions. rfaken at random. these mnilks
showcd fo flic cubie centimefer (about 16 drops) 1,500,000,
1,200,000, 83.200, 4,500.000, 6M50,000, 310,000, 18,900, 200,000,
17,600, 120,000. 289),000, 90,000, 254,000,000 liaeteria.

These figures show iliat Toronto hospital.s were not gefting dlean
milk. Thcy show also that those in flic comnmunitv flic patients-
who above ail ofliers need if. are nof getting if. This is especiallv
the case wlben we sec fliat flîreé of flie seven institutions a1.ov(,-
namned have to do cntirely with infants anid chidren. As thie
Chairman of flic Board of Trustees of onc, hospifal said. "TIf is like
fecding our eli idren on milkz sewage."

Whaf is truc of Toronto holds good, il, ail probahility. of fthe
nîajorify of eities anci towns in flic Dominion.

The ''Medical Society -Milk Commission"' and flic ''Certîfied

Milk" plan is a means by w-hie we physicians can secure a food
whieh ouglif f0 be the main article of dief of our patients. particu-
larly those under fliree ycars of age. If must be produieed under
the supervision of a rcgularly organized mnedical soeiety or an
academy of medicine, and bc responsible solely to fliat Soeiefv. No
legal formalities have fo Le gone flirougli. and no municip'alities,
with flie frequent vexations delays and postponements, need be con-
sulted. There may be mcrely a mufual understanding. which us all
we have in Toronto, or a contraef signed. sealed and delivered in
proper legal pliraseolopgv, befween a milk prodneer and a commis-
sion. The experience of flie past lias beln fiaf if is casier fo form
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a coimxnlîssîon alid decide uponi a stan dard Ilhan to fi1id a dairyinaf

who wvill agree to live Ull to it.
W hile the Acadcmy of T:Idcil.roronlto. throunlgh its ('îiiilis

sion, was the first medjeal body iii Canada to give its, members an

Opportunity to obtain iýertificd lijilk for their patients, 1 sec no

reason why the iniajority of flie niedical societies througholit this

broad Dominion rnight not niake it possible to have eertificd iiiilk

for their patients before tlic meeting of this Association ncxt year.

(Samples of eards in use by the Commission w'cre exhibited.

Samples of rnilk produced by Erinidale and Manor Farns milked

l6th August and expresscd iccd that daiy to Wiinnipeg, were, also

exhibited and foiind i first-elass conditioni (23rd Augurist) ,itst as

good a condition as whien they left Toronto, judging by sighi. sinQl

and taste.

A CASE Of SEVERE TETANUS, WITII RECOVERY.*

Vice-Ii, e-idciit Sarnia Medical hibrai y Aýsoe1i ioli.

It is a pleasnre, 1 eaui assure voli, 10 be hionorcd bv an invita-

tion fromn vol-r Secrûtary to report a sevei're case of tetýniis and its

recovery. 'Tetaniis is, ns %you are ail aware, an infections disease,

tholIgh flot as common as'pncuimoflia, mleasies, typ)boid, la grippe,

Septicemia. crysipelas, etc., yet mucli more fatal, different reports

plaeing the mortality at from 80 to 90 per cet . t is more

of the natuire of hydrophobia, and resembles strychnbiine p oisofing
8omewhat, and it is ahajlost lalYftl unes piophylaxis is

iflstitîted before the disease bas becomne well established and

marked symptoms have developed. Atog not of commioil

Occurrence, yet within the last year we have heard of several

isolated cases in varions parts of onr province, ail or nearly ail 0f

which have been reported fatal. I therefore take some pleasflre

in reporting this recovery.
On the evening of September 14tb, I was consulted over the

'phone regarding a young lad, B. W., aged eleven years, siiffering

svith a pain in his abdomen or " stomach," as they put it. They

had given him castor oil and enemas without success, and there-

fore had called mie iup to know what to do. 1 said I had better

Read before the Lambton Cotunty medicai society at Petrolea, Ont., sept. 1909
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see hinm, and wvcnt up acecolrdingly. It was whilû exarnining the
boy that I observed that there was something mauch more serious
the matter than a pain in bis stomach and constipation. I
observed that bie could flot open bis ionth monre than a quarter
of an inch, andi coîild oul' ýput out bis tanie abont the saine dis-
tance. lis i emperatiire w'as 1.00) degrces, pulse 90 and respira-
tions 9-0. I ls observcd thtabout evr afminute he was
baving a severc elonie spasmn, at wieib finie the iontbi w'olld shut
tight witbi a peeniliar clický i bis throat; tiuat peculiar look on bis
face called "IRisus Sardonicus" was xvell miarked, and bie would
cail out after the spasmn, " Oh! my stoimachl." This pain in the
storruacb sccîaed to ho die ta the extrenie tension on the abdominal
muscles, xvbielu, -E observed], \Vere emitinîiions in a state of extreme

tension or tonic spasua. On furflbei- exainination I faraud that al
tbc usces o flc bak wre etreuuy rig(id, or, iii other words,

the boy's position wvas that of opistbotonos. It now occmnred to
nie that I had to deal witli te(tani.s or iockjaw. 1 inquircd if tue
boy had recently rcceivedl an iiujîîry, aiid the grandmnotber replied
tbat bie Iuad fallen and'cuit bis kuce on tlîe gravel xvaik on Sep-tember 2, 1909, and that she had hcalcd it with ''Zambtik,." So,
I examined the knee, to find, a wouind then scabbcd over, but notbeýaled. It was about biaif by tbree-qnartcrs of an inch in size.
It lookçed as tboiigh it bad been a bruised eut sncb as would bave
been eaused by a fail on a stone. 1 then olicited the following
faets: On Saturday, Septeunher lltb, the îiintb day after the
injury, the boy begun to eoniplain of lus jaws being stiff aud- sore.
The grandmother thonghit lie, was taking mumps, and riibbcd on
sone borne remedy. Siniday, Septeaiber l2-th, bie said luis jaws
wvere somewbat stiffer and that bis. ncck began to get sore. Mon-
day, September l3tb, bie couuplained to bis fath-er, saying:
" Týhere, father, is anotbei' tiugi() eom-iîg ta 'ne; T bit my tongue
last night." Ife also began ta eaîuîplain of pain in bis stamacb,
and said hie xvas very tircd, anud -\vaild not go ont with the other('bildreou. On 'I'uusdav, Septembei' 1i4tb, tbc fonrth day, "f tbe
disease, the symptomns were ail exag erated, and, lie -%as as I bave
described bim when I was ealiid at 7.30 p.m.

1 now gave him I/A gr. of illarfluia, 'L grs. of calomel and soda
eacb, and ordered him 2, draias of Epsom salts to bc taken atmidnigiît, and scriibbed ont the -wmund tboroughly and du'ossed it
witb balsam of Peruî. At 8.30 the saine eveniingý I took 'Dr.
McDoniald up to sec hirn, and lie agreed \vith my 1 diagnosis of
tetanus; and I gave 1,500 units of P. D). & f.'s antit-etanic
serim and 8 grs. of chlorai ani 10 of triple, bromide, and /g.
of morphia, to be given eveu' tbree hauirs ail night.
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Dri. Mc Deloiald drew iny ai teiit ioln Io ail ariI i(1 H i ht ,Jorm il

Of Surgcry, ( , ynaccology andl Obsl('l,/cs, of hiuo by Wîtt.

IlLesseit, Of C'hicago, iii wlieli lie reports hfcncases treatcd 1i.\
intra spinal injection of 25 perî ceiit. ýýteriIizd utaguîesiii iti

pliate solution. 'Thle dosage of itis lias 1)1(11 arrive 1 ait exPer't
ilientally as tollovs: 0f the per jcU(elt. sieiie 501ltoi) of na

felCli suiphate 1 c.c. is inljveted by lutuibar piict uic for' evCt'

'10 lbs. body weiglit in mnen. Fýoi' \VotiCl and chlildren t1le 1)1')-

Portion is i C.C. solution for cvcry 2. )- .(thd C~.. It
best wi th the first injiectioln to lue ver'y ettiitimiou5 1 ascci'tain the
toicrance of the drue'. Tlie initial diose shotild be, radlier stoallet'
titan the jîraportiotju'ic, for if too largei îi reit in1

J}01'ilysis of hIe heart and l'(5iînîîv WCetrei's. As titis vase

Seellîed a iitost sei'iois one, 1 det-ided to tî' titis itt3C't ioli if te

Sytttptoîns wecie not soîie better in1 the mioriinie.

0O1 Wedîucsday, Septenîber il ti, 1 saw Ihuai at, 8.30 at.ît. lie

La 'd a eiy poor nig;It-t ; I, (Ioniec 5])tt5fis Wcre 'Mil <julite Sa

frequeîît, 'but wotuld occur on tic Sliglitest ii'iitilatioi , sulehil s itoise

On tite stî'eet, tt'ying, to diik, or toiieltitg l itii i way. So
I ad l)r 0cDald chiorafornii ittui whiie 1 iii jeetedl 2 c.c. Of

the sterile 25 per cent. rttwgTcsimiti sudpliae solutioni by hualrbar

Plinetiire (the boy weigiithtg 7î0 lhs.). f aiso cou)tiiiied giviug
bil11 the chlorai and brontide ail day, but rio îtmr)hife. -At

7 p.111. lie was «sli-ghtly relaxed, but was stili itaviug quite severe

clOflic spasîns, titougli uniii l ess frequent. There was reteuitiafl

of urine and hie haci to hoethttcd I tliei z<1ave iiî 11500
uflits atltitctaniec serumii ani 6 c. e. of the 9-5 per cent. iînag'nesiifi

suiphate solution sbtnesl.as Le 'hs stilli îi a severe toille

condition. Ilaving seen another article iin tite ,liily nirtitbCl' of
the Chticago JOurnal of Sun'ey Gynaecoloç/y and 01Osfetrics býy

Willard I-1. Iteig, .Dof Detroit, ou the use of cllai'tOfl

t, relax the spasins of tejanus, I edd to give anc drain efilore-

toule, dissolved in twa ouinees of bot sweet ail, .net( jt h
r'ectumi. This, howeveî', xvas not retaincd, anl tita 11.45 the smttwe

evenling hoe was vory restless luntil the bowels wcrc thorotitî111
washed Out by normnal saline.

Thursday, September i0th, 1 saw Iiiua at Il _\mvTc a
verY irritable and restless, though ie w'as î'eparted ta luave sIelt

\veII from midnigbit ta C) a.nî. Tlis temtperi'tf) w'as 97 bY the
axilla (ail temlyeratures in titis ease were taken byv axilia), Puilse

90, respirations 2.0. I-is jaw\ýs, tiatg tiIl loke, ald 'be
opened about haîf an inch.' The abdominal, back and ilcck

Muscles were still rigid, but not so rnucih so as on the prCviCYts

('V'enilg. fle stili Lad to bo eatbietcrizcdl, andl, undet' elloi'ofail, T
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agaiin injee-te(l 1) v Iiiiiibar piieir ') c.c. of thell( eiilsl
pLate solution, and remnoved Iiini to Sarnia Gencral H-ospital.
When put to bcd bere lie -,as given conitinuons saline solution
by the bowel bv the drop iuetliod, tbis being given continuously
during 1 is sickness, and lie wouild absorb froin 5 to 6 pints in
eachi twenty-foiur houirs. At 11-.30 a.iin. hie awoke, from the
à..looforni, complaining of severe pain in the bowels, -which was
iindonbtedly due to the severc spasmns of the muscles. At 1~2 a.m.
lie -%as given 4 oz. of beef tea, which hie swallowed somewhat
botter than lie had donc at any time in the two days previous.
At 1 p.m. lie feil asleep and slept tili 6.30 p..m.. being quite
r-elaxcd in ail bis muscles diiring- this tinie. The urine was now
kmono~ to be passed involintarily and profuse, and eontinued. so
for several suces~sive days. Also lie, was having f roui two to
fonr involuntar 'v stools dailv froin this on, produeed by giving
1 oz. of castor cil or' 2 lis. kaý,sigra dail . At 7 p.I.Septcîîbcr
I Gth, lie had ý1,500 iunits of sernmn; the muscles were stili quite
r( laxed, but soine sligbt spasis would, be noticed. if lie were
bcthercd iu any wa.y. lis temperature was 97 3-5 degrees, p)ulse
P0, respirations 18. At .9.30 p.m. hie was becoming very restless,
so I deeided to give hiiin 30 grs. ebloretone dissolved in hot oil
per rectum, whicbi was î'etained, and hie slept at short intervals al]
nilit, but wold bave some ~PIasnîs when disturbed by the nurse
for nourishmeut. lie tool- ii cup of beef tea or albumen ivater
every three hours.

Friday, Septeinher l7tlî, C) a.m., T. 97 3-5, P. 90, jR. 20. At
8.30 iq.m. bis ýspasms wcre qulite severe, and the extcnsor muiscles
were quite rigid. 1 gave 30 grs. chioretone dissolved in oil per
rectumn, but it was not rctained. At 10 a.rn. I gave -, c.c. of the
2;1 per cent. sterile solution cf uîagnesiiuîn solution býy lumbar
puincture. By il a.ni. the patient was quite rclaxed and too<
soi-ne ice cream. By 12 a.m., T. 100 dogrccs, P. 96, R. 20, and
the patient was asleep. 2 p.m., patient still sleeping, grinding
bis teeth; neckç, jaws and back, muscles were quite relaxc(], but the
abdomen was mucb disteuded, so 1 gave Ijini chlorctoiie 1 dr., dis-
solved in oil per rectum, wlîieb was cxpelled. C6 p.uî., hce was
resting quietly, and very drowsy and limp, aud tlîe coiijunctivas
were becoming iujected. Ris teinperatuire was 9.9 3-5 dogrmes,
pulse 70 and respirations 20. Ire was giveli 1,500 nuits of
serumn. le was not swalloîving sufficient nourisbment, T tbought,
so from now on for several dlays lie iras fcd every six hours witb

9oz. of mhilk anîd one whole eog beaten up) together and put into
tbe stomachi by means of a cathet-er passed throuigb the nose into
the stomyacli.
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Saturday, Septinîber lStb, 1.30 a1.. 1>altiellt veý rst'S
but sleeping; T. 100 degrces, P. 70, R. 22.- 6 a.m., T. 100 4-5

degrces, 1. 88, EL 124; patient ini a stupor, would not swvallow, con-

3uiltivaLs very red. 10 a.i., gav e seruni 1,500 units, and 6 C.c.
of the 25 per cent. înaignesiium suiphate solution SllbeutaneouslYy
Ws tule patient hia( l adnseveral slighit spasiins while xvorking Witb
lihi, but liec was otherwise quite relaxed in ail bis muscles. 2 p.m.,
Tf. 102 2-5 degrees, P. 128, R. 24, tbe patient resting anid asked
for ice crean. Took, 2 oz. At - p.în. bis T. 103 degrees, P. 126,

R~. 32. I iiow' ordered liim digitalin, 1-100 of a grain, and
Ilireîualin ebloride (-) gtt., given bypodermnically cvcry four hours

if puise was over 110, aud phienacetin g>rs. 4 by îîîouth if tcnpcr-

litlire w'erc over 10:2, every four bours, togetier with a biot sponge
bath. Tbis was donce, and at 6 pan. bis teînperatllre was 101 2-5

degrees, pulse 110, respirations 12. The respirations were flow

liOtcd to be verv slîallo\v. Patient wvas very restleSs, and kept

calIing ont 1011(1 ali seemed,,( io be il, a stUpýor, but biis înusiee
rh-inained relaxed, but lie refluSed to SNwIIiOW. 10 pan., T.

102 2-5 deii'ees, P. 114 and irregular, E. 36.) 1i w's iven bis

phIenlaeetiinài( a IJ ' po. alj( boti spong,,e, bui liad( sûille, sligh t spasins

wlIfle beiuîg given tbeuu. Otlierwise Ille mluscles w'ere quite re-

laxed an(d tiie abdomen soft. il pm.T. 100 3-5) degrees, P. 104,
R, 36 and sbaliow.

Snndav, Septemnber 19tb, 2. a.m., T. 100 1-5 degrees, P. 96,
R. 36. Stii in a stupor, but liad several spasîns wbile working

Wili liiiin, so lie was gyivçen 20 grs. cbioretofle dissolved in Laif

0111iee of wvhiskov witlî biis iiiilk and( egg iinto the stomnacli. 1l also

n(M' ordered hu io Le given ilL drs. of a 1 per cent. solution of

carbolie acid hbypoderm-i-icallv every 21/. 2 hours,, to be given along

hIe spinal colum;n, wbieb werie'continued froni now on daily, and

1 al-so inereased bis serumu froul 1,50)O inits in the 24 bours f0

3,000 units iii the 24 bours. -A C6 Z .104- e , P

120(, R - 3 6. lc \vas grivenl bis blypo. of digitalin and, adrenalin.

Patient eouigbing, phlegm ithroat. The woun111d, whieh bad been

dressed daily witb balsami of Perui, was now cortnpletelY Lealed.

Though be was stili lit a stuipor or sleeping, le ývas qnite relIaxed

in ail bis muscles, btwold. bave a spasin wlienevcr an1ltbing

wvere dlone for him, so 1 again gave hini ebloretofle dissolved in

liisklev, baif ournce, with lis înilýk, at 10 a.rn. Tu's telTP rEttlre
W'tts flow 100 degrrees, pulse 116, respirations 28. B.y 1 -p.m-. bis

temperature -%as 104t degrees, pulse 138, respirations rio, which

were very irregu lar and sballow. le was 11owI guven bis hypo.,

and grs. of phenacetin were givefi bv l'oimb If now'occurr
to ne that ebioretone w-as baqviing a bad effeet 01 tepaifl'
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,'4s)ilrationi, so t gave no more. 3 p.m., T. 103 1-5 degr-ees, P.>

I10, 1L 3S. lie was given a bot pack. 6 p.ni., T. 10L) 2-5 (le-
gres, P. 144, Rl. 42. Ile was given bis hypo., and plienacetin
Oi-s. 5, ami bis bot pack. 10 p.rn., TE. lO02.-5 degrcesP 1228
R. 42. Ile \vas again givemï bis hot pack, and[ pienacetin gis. 5
krni bis hypo. Ile was slmowing signis of the spasmis inereasing,
s0 I gave him 6 c.e.'s of tbe nmagnesinin sulpbatc solut-
t ion smbeutaneously. At il p.mi., spasimis wvere less, le was quite
ri-caxed and sleeping comfortably.

Septemnber 20tb, 2 am.. T. 103 1-5 degrees, P. 120, R. 48.
lie was gveni lus plienacetiin gus. ;), luis hypo., ai( lot s)oflige tbatilu.
3a.rn., luis templ)cature wvas .101 degrces, p)ulse 118, respirations

40, wbich wvere very shalloNv. 6 a.m., T. 101 -Sdegrees, P.
130, R. 418; lue was again givet lbis lypo., but no phenacetin. 10

u.m.,ternperature was 101), P. i12, R. 40. le was now given

plueniacelin grs. 5, and bis bypo. HIe was stili sleeping, was coin-
pleieiy relaxe(], but Lad sliglit spasin wlien touebed. 2 p.mn., T.
101 (egrees, 1). 138, R. 42. le wvas given, bis 1 lefacetin gis. 5
and(lbis usa yo u olnt s were noted to Le \-erv re(l

stili. Tbe superfleial re(lexes were noted to Le ail abspnt, but tbe
piipillary reflex %vas presenit. ) p.rn., T. 10;5 degrees, P.1.46,
R1. 42. le was given lis Ipb(,nae(etiii gi-s. 51, bis bypo. and Lis
bot sponge Lath. 7 pii.T. 103 4-5 deg-rees, P. 146. 14. 42. 10
pin., T. 10Or degrecs, P. 148, R1. 54. Ife was given Lis phenacetin
giJ.s. S) and Lis bypo.

Septemiber 2l1st, 2 mumuT. 10-1 2-5 degrees, P. 124, R. 48. le
wvas -1 ven Lis pbenacetiin grs. 5, biis bot sponge bath and bis bypo.
6a.rn., T, 104 4-,5' degrees, 1. 12,8, R. 4,S. le wvas given bis

pbenaeetiii, bis bot sponge bauth and bis bypo. Patient Lad been
very restless ail niglit , and tbere was observed to be frequent
txvitebings of bis limbs. 10 a.m., T. 105 degrees, 1). 144,
R1. 4 6. Hie was given buis pbenaeetin bis bot sponge and
bis bypo. 2 p.m., TF. 105 2-5 degrees, P. 140, R. 46). le
was again giveri bis pheniaeetin gis. 5, a bot sponge and iisual
luypo. 5.30 p.m., T. 106 (lgrees, P. 148, Pi. 48. The respira-
lions were very qballow, patient -\a ver 'v linp and relaxed. lb'
was giveii a bot paek. bis 1 )hemicetifl gnrl. ;), 11spirin grs. 8 by
inoiuti in eapsule, wbieli lie swallowed with dimeiulty. le \vas
also giv(n bis iuslal by1uo. At 'i pam. luis tenuperatîire had gone
iii to 107 1ere, ( order-ed ii a pint of iee-eold water as an

eneuawbilu e expelled in baîf an bour. At 7.30 bis tern-
perature Lad falleii to 104 degrees. At 8.30 temperature was

1050 deÇrees. 1 p.mu., teumperature ag'ain going up and was now
105d(reeý,pilse 11,resTpiratioiis 4.Oe1ito c a
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w\as ordered as an eiCna, wlic\iel w a îe hiaif hlimir. I

also given asp*3in ~r.8, leieli grsý. ) i itit ,xi i

11slial l"\ po. Whiile giving these ible litlîlt lia(' 11hice seXeue

\VilS1 s(liiiew te ea qji'eael.I . i teiliperat ire dIOW'i

I o 103 degrees, leNa ey mol itnd Ile

ltai tîîie"\r pIiassed. and lie wvas relieved of inielh 4Ilis.

Septeniber 22nd, Il a.m., T. 102 degflrees, 1). 121, R. 4). Ile

\vas gi vii pliellacetiîn -s *, asp drini guS. bynnth.aIbs

iiSMa lIyp). \lile tiîn liese th(e al jeni lîad asvr pi~1

Lt Wxas ol herwxise qit e relaxed. 9 a.m., 1 en,î lm'rature sili (1 t<11

Pin-, beîîîg now 102 degrees, piîîse 12S, repiaton 36:. ll ( xas

ainitr given ()11e iint iee water enerna, and phcnaei i gus. >b

nmif , udlu uua lypo. Tule con.iiincti\-as xvere sli ii vor\

red. Fearing, sonie iieningital counplieatiol, 1 aspiuated by

111111har piineture liaif onne of spinal fliiii, whieh w'as qite ele:ir

aind normnal ini every resl)e, ie (ng wvlicb, wjtliolit an

anestiietie, bie liad a spasun. wlichb was onlY sli'gi. II n'as nion

flOtei tlîat iuistead of incontinence of uriine lie lîad retention. 'libue

eathetcr was passed, drawing off 18 oz. Ile had to be eatheterize(l

dailv now for the next two or t1iree, (ays. 10.:'0 a.nî., TP. -100

(legrees, p. 110, jR. 30. Patient was imcel belter, spoke to the

,mus1e and1 a'skC( for iee e'eain. Il is îuuuseles were si ii qilte

relaxed, 'and hie had no spasin w1iile passîlg the catheter tlirou5,li

111( l'ose into the stomnaeb. 2 p.m., T. 10i 1-5 degrrees,, P. 112,

R. 38. lHe \vas again given, by mouth asîlirin gus. 8 nulid Ielia-

cetil, gus. 7), and bis uisual hypo. C) p.ni.. i enperalul' agaifi

sho\ved an inclination to ad\vane.e, anud bocaîne 10') dlgi's. Hie

'Vas, given one pint of ice water by eneuna, whielî wvas retained

hiaîf hiolir, (ifl( 5) grs. pluenacetiTi by mnth. At 7 11.11. bis teni-

I)eratuire was 100'4-5 degrees, puilse 100, epiations 36. At

10 p.rn. tenuperatire hiad a gain goi ii fi j03 1-5 degrees, puilse

120, respiratos 0 Patient was noxw oh,,ervcd () lxe perspirinfl7

f "eel 'v for the" frst timo, bis sMin at ail times preUimt lia\r~1)e

ver 'vdry. Hie îvas now given, b. inonli, plienaeetin ~ .as1 fll11

-gus- 911ad Ilis uisual h.ypo.
September 93d 123b.mlis tcunpcratire, was 103 4-5

deg">rees. li a ie niewtreema, one, pint of \vhicb

lie retained 11a1f lijor. At q2 amr. his t'eniperatuire wi- 101 dle

grcpulse 120, respirations 40. The, Patient 11a1i scvme very

lgitspasms -while bein1g worl<ed with. ani w-as eob non-

siderably. The Ilings were examined, biit were folind to be qVite

elear, the coiigh eoming from the throat. 3 a.ni., T. 103 degrees.

le was give-n one pint iee-water enema,1 whielî was retain-pd onlv

abou't 'half an honr. 4 a.m., teinperat-re11(eie i
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again given ice-water enleina, aiid by iioti phellaeetin grs. 5 and
aspirin grs. S. 65 a.ii., T. 102 degrees, P. 118, R. 42. Patient
wvas qilîte relaxed ail nîghit, but hiad three sliglit spasms while
wvorking with hini at that ti]ne. le wvas given his usual hypo.
9-30 a.m., T. 101 3-5 degrees, P. 112, jR. 48. Patient roused
somciwhat froru bis stupor throiigh the night, and swailowed mueh
bettcer. le was stili perspiring profiiscl v. This wvas evidently
the crisis, since the temperature froni this tulle on kept gradually
on the docline, with at no tinle any furtiier incease. Also the
pufse and respirations continue1 to improve, so that from this on
lie required no bypos., nor phenacetin, nor aspirin, nor temper-
attire baths, nlor eneinas, but bis carbolic injections v.,ere stili con-
tinued, as wvas also bis contimuoius saline, and we also continued
to give hini bis milk; and egg by catheter into the stomach.
The serinn was coutinucd stili at 3,000 nits per day. il a.m.,
T. 100 1-5 'degrees, P. 102, R. 34. 2 pan., T. 100 3-5 degrees,
P. 108, R. 40.. E p.m., T. 100 2-5 degrees, P. 108, R. 40. 10
p.m., T. 100 degrees, P. 108, R. 36.

September 24tb, 9- a.rn., T. 99 3-5 ciegrees, P. 98, R. 36. 6
a.in., T. 99 4-5 degrees, P. 96, R. 30. As some spasms were still
present when worked with, 1 gave him again 10 grs. chioretone
in baîf-ounce whiskey, by mouth. 6 p.m., T. 98 3-5 degrees, P.
120, R. 46. 10 p.m., T. 99 1-5 degrees, P. 118, R. 48. Gave
patient 10 grs. eliloretone by mouth.

September 25thi, 2 a.in., T. 99 3-5 degrýees, P. 108, R. 36.
6 a.m., T. 99 4-5 degrees, P. 108, R. 38. Patient was very rest-less ail night and liad some slight spasrns. 10 a.m., T. 99 3-5
degrees, P. 108, R. 40. As there were stili some slight spasms,'
and as the chioretone, to my mind, bad shown a bad effect on pulse
o'nd resp)irations, I therefore gave hirn 6 c.c.s of the 25 per cent.
sterilized magnesium suiphate solution subcutaneously at the same
tirne as I had given him bis serum. At 2 p.m. bis temperature
xvas 99 2-5 degrees, P. 114, R. 38. 6 p.m., T. 99 2-5 degrees, P.
108, R. 34. Patient resting quietly and still relaxed, no spasrn
noted ail afternoon. 10 îp.m.; T. 98, P. 98, R. 30.

September 26th, 2 a.m., T. 98 degrees, P. 88, R. 36. Patient
stili relaxed in ail bis muscles and sleeping quite naturally.
6 a.m., T. 98 degrees, P.96, R. 34. Patient bad slept well ai
nigbt. S wallowed witbout difficulty ail nourisbmnent by the moutb,
so now stopped forcing bis food into tbe stoimach by catheter.Patient now asks for bed pan and urinal. 2 p.m., 'T. 99 3-5
degrees, P. 114, R. 38. 6 p.m., T. 99 3-5 degrees, P. 108, R. 34.
10 p.m., T. 99 degrees, P. 98, R. 30.

Septcînber 26th, 2 a.m., T. 98 degrees, P. 8,ý R. 36. 6 a.m.,i
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T. 9S degt-ees, P. 90, R. ý34. Patient had a good nlight, Sh(I 1 1 ai

night. 10 a.m., T. 97 degrees, P. IO02, R. 30. , 2 p.,ri., T. 97 -

(legrees, by mnouth , P. 9 L) R. 3. nipn T 933lges
P. 96, R. ')'. Patient coughing considcrably, had a sliglit spasm

when given carbolie hypo. this evening.
September 27th, 2 a.m., T. 99 degrees, P. ()0, R. 30. 6 a.ni.,

T. 98 degrees, P. 88, R. 30. Patient had a very good night and

no0 spasms. 10 a.m., T. 98 3-5 (le-rees, P. 845 R. 24. pa.

T. 98 3-5 (legrees, P. 84, R. 34 a. T 925egiCes, .0,
R. 2C6. 10 pari., T. 98 4-5 degrees, P. 88, R. 28.

Septemnber 28th, 6 a.mn., T. 98 degrees. P. ')0, Rl. 26. Patient

bad slept weli ail night and no SpasmIs. Trhe seriiii whieh had been

given iii 3,000 units every 24 hours for the last ten days was 110w

discontinued, as aiso wvas the continuons saline, the carbolie hypo.

being kept up every three hours iii the day for the ncxt Nveek-

Hie had been given in ail 37,500 'Lnits Of antitetanie serurn.

From this on the boy mnade an uneventful rcovery, leiiviug

the hospital October 7th.
The treatment in this case. [ ai', sorr\ fi.) say, althoughi sticce,'s

fai, has been sornewhat complicated. But as it was a desperate

case and a human life was at stake, 1 (lid not hesitate to use the

best remedies that ever had been recornmended for the disease,

and I wouid draw from their use the following conclusions:

lst. That I consider morphine, chlorai and brornide almost

useless to control the spasms of tetanus.
2nd. That I consider chioretofle by rnouth (lissolved in whiskey

quite potent in relaxing the spasms, and chloret0fe dissolved in1

hot oil and given by bowel I consider uncertain.

3rd. That I consider lumbar puncture of 25 per cent. sterilized

magnesium suiphate solution given as recomnîendcd in D".

H-essart's article in the Journ)al of Surgery, Gynacioy and

Obstetrics, of August, 1909, as cquaily effective in relaxing thc

spasrns. Aiso that this solultion gvlQf subclitaneoîlslY is effective,

but less rapid in action.
4th. That the ice cold enerna wvas of remnarkable value, in the

reduction of extremely higli temperatllre.
5th. That antitetanie serum shouid be given in much largcir

doses than 1,500 units in the 24 hours to produce its best curative

effect.
6th. I arn at loss to know which of the two, seruin or carbolie

acid *as the means of finally etiring this severe case of tetanus.
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A NEW TREATMENT FOR ABDOMINAL SURGICAL SlIOCK.

By JOHiN R. HOPKINS, MU.B. (Toit.),
sur'geon to St. A nthony's Hlospital, D)enver, ('olo.

A s tle probleiii of tle cailse <,f sbock iio\v '*fands, tbere areuî:nîy contradictory lbcoî'ics.
It is best for inc t stale at l'lc beginningo. of this papei. thatthe case that I wiIl report Jeter, fogether witlî iny in-7estigal ions,have provcn to îay satisfactiîon fibat in surgical shockç tbe lîcriphieraivessels are eontraeb,,ed and the vesseis in1 the spianchnie aiea arelilted. .And tbe vaSoiiiotor iierve îneeanism is nlot parls(but

î~iiipri ifceîl to ]ose its reason or fiinction instead of acting'ýn its long accustomed extreme]y intelligent and prompt manner, idistribnting the right amonnt of b]ood to tbe right pl]aces af iherighit times, which is essentiai to life. There is flot neariy enoughblood in the body to fill ai] the hlood vessels at once if they were aildilated. Goltz in bis fanions experiment sbowed that if a frog besuispended in thé nprigbt position and its heart exposed, a biowupon tbe abdomnen bias a two-fold action, (1) it stops the beartreflexly througb the vagns; but after this effeet bas passed off(2') the heart beats again, but is empty and sends on no blood intothe vesseis, because the blow bas caused dilation of the abdominal\,essels, and ail the bloodl becomes stored ilp in themn, so that nonerenebes the heait.
Jsilsthe chief vasotor centres iii the îîîelifla ther'e aresubsidiary centres in the spinal cord, and Goitz2 and Ewald haveshown that tbe ganglionic chain of the synipatheie can assinne bliefoncetion of l'lic vasomiotor centres.

'Wben the centres or nervons truinks of the vasomotoi' nervesare irritated, the vessels contraet.
'Section of the splanchnie ner\,es causes an imnînediale andsharp fail of blood pressure. The intestinal arleries, veins andportai vein are diiated and over-filled witb b]ood. As a necessaryconsequence of tlieir immense capacity the rest of the vascularrývstem is under-filied, and the blood pressure falis aecordingly.Sbinlaionof the peripherai end of the spianchnje nerves causesa great risc of blood pressure owing to the constriction of theyessels in the intestinal area. This shows that the vasomotorfibres in the splinchujie nerves are mainly of the constrictor type,
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aise muat tdmi janci('Iie un ar s ln a 9PLA, (Itpit as ai n guiatei

Of h)100( iessili'.
51Ma ailbs siiowx'i da luthe lic iaen ie i(s( emt ia ii vaso-

constrictor tihreS for the Isol ai vein, and Luclwig and Lauder
RU-1110<11 have dtbew' th 1114' ill fil te liv i sj îiitch i Iike a

5J)oite, L.e., Cali li('('elliodle4l iutueh'I hi <ul.
al]os ail te cilis ef tue soiur plexus are iiicIuÂi<' in the

cours O'Cf thle 6bil oi f the M~damueih lec<s ( lands b 1) LEvmait e

Of teiulleraturle, aise feveî' pauses i ii'itiw (d11< thle sli anie(ii

nelees (Landoisi.

one Of the prîCAi~ ha îuetîoui Id te va'N11ne l' neive iiiel'ilii-

1511 15 tile p1'olflŽ <listiili Of etilie bboo <ei i order fo pre'serve' m le

iiiiîlteinperali e of tue bed. Ei-vhty pecent . <f file licat
expenditur Ui f fle 1)()(i is t iii' gl the sk ili. S<< wbenl 1*< <t any

IQj o pcl 11441Ililn l1i<. niormafl lieut or tc emil)eratîl,( î'e accu in the 1
Ibo<lv\ il is a fuiwlet of1 et he viisoiotol nerve itiechaiin i) t oa

Once c n'îeet if tm li h uices flot alWay (ci it. Thei elevatio Hi e
telrl4ra o j' m <, p 'a'fl a 14411 of de syiaiiehic neîerte, svIlitiel

gnil Wî< \a<<tel<< ("ansi(' so miat oriel'- are iî-iaiv setl ai-

cilce te errect th1e shmtiol 41 the hea b at s faner41 and ' 1rY rai

'esmes dila tce; Susii ilior Wioode is gouil hta mei'suite te î'udi utc
and evapo.atc lieut.

Thiis treatieuît mhielî. 1 icvclei,, esp'eul]i siiitli)ie for1

shOOO dnî'iug the feu' heurs- or days t'olcwiiig an ab)dominll opera-

f14411, wiieil the( pautient is ý;,t îiniuieî ain unesthet îc, altii4)lgh

if iS Probabiy benefiiai wlîcii the patienit 15 unestiietize<l, buIt 'let
te se greai lit e Ift is us foliows:

Icike 414it t 114 skili sutures us îîeal thiiiîubîiieîîls as tic( w0iiiid
Wiii pîermiit, file,, p ry apart flie entiîi< ais su tuires iniitlie fascia

anti P)clitorleîuî î. Vo n eau) 11t sep if îiei îî nage is 1 ireseit.

Thjis lr-e4 is l'e chw ~ dilut nor ver'x pauiiti luceaise wlien

Patientîs ame ini Asi JleNv 'Irc mîou'e Ol- ess j1 iîsiic 14<l( te flcCauses

of or'iai'Y jaiî. See iat a nurlse lias reudy vel"< lhot anîc cWl

normai sait soitoî,îe 5 î'voir w'itii four1 feet of 'ui)r ttibing,

together Nviffi a glas,, tube or cunnuia six te eight juchles long-. leth
riîbber andi glass tubes siiel4 bav1e a lîaiiietei' <t 1-3 te C' juinh.

Hlave a quart of saline solution ut tcuip]eratllle of 112 Fahr. ini

1'CServojî' which s1t0u11 liaug threc feet highcr than abdomien.
Now have wounld ield openl so mait yen can sc omnentilili or

intestines, aise sec that the tube andi the cannula are now ful t1of the

bhot Solution, then inscrt tlie long cannula beneafli the olnentum, if

possible, PlIshilng it iupward tîtmat your glass tube pelnetrates
t0 the posteriol' pýeî'tOniuiu a)belbind tetransverse mclsocelofl
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to the ncigbborhood of tbhe posterior wvall of the sfoiiiacb, getting

as near to the solar plexus as possible. Trhe solution stili at 112

Fahr. is now allowed to run in as rapidly as it will. Probably

a pint will liii the abdomen and be enough. Tlhis will take only

five or six seconds. Now during the first 1w'o or three seconds of

this timie the patient feels littie or no pain; only feels that the hot

solution is permeating ainong the intestines ; but tlie remnaining

two or three seconds is rnucli differelit-the pain is very severe, for

then the s 1 lallChiii e rvcs, the solar and hypogastrie plexuses are

being strongly irritated by the beat, and pr'essuîre of the hot sait

solution. They are Well inown to be ver 'y sensitive. Being that

thec patient is not under an anesthetic thbe teflexes are not (lCprCssCd

bly it. iNow the irrit ation of the splanchmce nerves and syipathetic

ganglia prodnccd by the lieai anda i)Uf's1li'f at once cause contrac-

tioni of the intestinal arteries, v~eis and p)ortal vein, and thus

a mnarked risc iii blood pressure. Really a sbock is pro(lIced by the

sudden pressure of this bot solution on tbis gÏreat and important

part of the vasoinotor nerve uehanisi, but ibis shock is a1 sudden

reversai of the phenomena of surgical shock. T'he radial pulse

returns or its pressure is rnarkedly inereased. The glass tube is

taken ont quickly; a stuali piece of gauze laid over tlie woun(, and

a strip of adbesive plaster applied, then a tighit abdominal binder

to sustain tbe pressure. [f this treatiment shoul not succeed, I

strongly a(lvise repeating it in one or two hours. In addition to

the above treatment I advise bot sait solution per rectum ten

ounces evcr 'y two bours principally on aecout of getting the beat
near the hypogastrie plexus and splanchnie nerves, also full glasses

of bot watcr to drink for similar puirposes; otherwise do0 not dis-

turb the patient with bypodermies or even raising the foot of the

bed-just keep ber war-n and as comnfortable auJ peaeeful as

possible.
During tbe last two years before 1 coneeived this treatmnent

of abdominal surgical sbock I bad no faitb iu anv of the drug

treatment unless, perbaps, atropine for the profuse sweating.
I bad faith only in sait solution under the breast or per rectumn by

tbe drop metbod, or fllling tbe abdonmen at tbec end of abdominal

operations and beat to tbe external surface of tbe body, together

with pbysioiogical rest, i.e., mnîtal and pbysical repose.

I wish to state some more physîology to show yon tbat this

trcatment is more nearly directeà at tbe reai cause of surgical

shock tban tbe ordinarv metbods of giving sait solution wbich 1
bad most faith in beretofore. Tt is generally accepted knowledge,
tbat by virtue of tbe amazing po\ver of acconiriodation possessel
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l' tIlle \a vs l i 'e ill .ls h\ ti <Aidb' .111e xa tic r auJî'diit
lierves, the t ola it (jli atit v of 1)100( iii ay wgia bt di>iiished
Or greatly increased wilhout endangering lif or even caUSihîg
More titan a trarisient alterat ion iii the arteriai pr'esure. It is flot

iil at least a quiart or of the blood bas beeil w'ît]ldrawU t bat thiere
isQ M'y notable e-ffeet 0o1 the pressure, fori the lOSS is qiekly coin-
peiusaltedl by a Coistrietion of the sitialler aivits, auJ the activity
Of 1heher0 An aimlal uîjav oovi aftet' osiîîg considerably
miore Ibian hiait its blood. ('ueslthe volume ofthde circul2.t-
Iilg ii(lllid înay be doîtbled by the, iinj'(etioii of blood or normal sait
solit ion witbout eatising- deathi, anid inereased by fifty per cent.
witbo01tt anly nîaî-ke1 jîrease im the pressiire. This excess is
Jitotptl stowed away in the dilale 0(1x'ssels, espeeially tIIose of the
si)lanciiîie area ; the mite r passes rapidly into the lyniph, and is
thon1 mlore gradually eliîiuîiiated by the kidneys. Iliese known

ftct \vllcn coisidet'ed show plainly, 1 believe, that the putting of
More1 li(1uid into the circultiou n as normal sait solution by any
of ilt('e ustoinary routes is not aimuod at the t'tai eause of shoel<.
It is o-f little valne as eoînpared witb Ihe hieat ((r heat ani pressure
stimunlation o-f the spi andin e nei\'05, wvlieh u iminees constrict ion
of the abdominal arteries, vemns and portai vein. Also it is to be
reîniemberedl that the hoeat applie(l to tlCs( aîbdîominîal syml1 athetiC
flerve structur'es On aceount of the part they play in the regulatiofi
O-f the body tenîperature produce a dilatation of the peripheral
vessels thus relieving the resistance to the heart, and aiso înaking
the heart beat faster and strontger to oget the blood or heat to tlic
surf ace. If it wcre flot for the bc>at gie o>ff, the body wouid be
heated to the boiling point in thirty-si'x hours.

I vill 1 Oive von the history of tlic case on1 whieh I finally
uscd this trcatnient a-ftcr I had almrost ahandofled hope.

'Mrs. W., age 53, entered St. Antbony's Hlospital November
2D)tll, ol)eration abdominal hvsteroiiivoinictoiYv, 1)00. ls, 1,90.
Turnor mcasured 61/_, by 81/21by 7 inches. Took ehloro-foril well.
Operation lastei fortv minutes. Signoid flexuire xvas adhereflt
to) tumor to the extent o-f -four or five inches. Tiiinor xvas wvelI.
sn1pplied with cnlargcd veins and arteries, howevcr, she lost vecry
littie blood through the operation. iRaw sui-faces were aIl covered
with peritoîîeumlii Intestines were not allowed out o-f abdominal
cavity, aud xvcre kept covered with hot sait solution pads. Patient
was in good condition during ail the time o-f the operation, and
was pat to bcd i11 the samne condition at 11i a.rn. with pulsé' cightY
full aud normal strcngth. -About twenty muinutes later wben she
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began ta becOttie Ci îlt5elîi* it recvivei al hYlOdCrillie of morphiine

1/4 grain and atropine 1-1,-) grain. She restel (1 uietly with good

pulse, warui extremities, very littie imaîseal anii ot inueli pain

until .3 . 1. m.., whii the nurse notice<i the pulse gettiîîg weaker,
at 4 pi.ml., puise 100 and very w'eak. M'leu 1 arrived lit à) Im.

pulse was 116 ai ver 'N weak. Patint was liatlied ini coid per-

spirationi, teiii)C1atllre 9 î. This patient bad liad 11>11e of the ordin-

ary cause,, of shaek as loss of blaod, proioitged olieratian, hiandliiig
or eXpositre of intestines, but shie lad a large uterinc fibroid

retiiied eaulsiig fiiote (il less iiegati \'e prssr ii bhe abdom-inai
andi tV Itl ie itai beeii stlbJt2et i l itieiis w'eak spelis tar years.

.z ilad been excepi 11ally 1>0rticitia abouat keepîîtg lie pat ient's legs

wartal ait et the op etatti ii, auld ordered I lle mi rphi ne atid atro>pine,

at tdie sai>> fime rettarkîng" to the ilir UOI liai i hlîiughr i t henlefical

t>> p>reveul Siîoek as well as ttiakiniz the piitjelit ittate coul fi itai)le.
Buit iiotw itlistaîtditîig tlie w arnth atîd mîorphitîie suie passed i uta

the condlitjin ai shoek.
-T-t Nvas very diffleuit iii tlîîs case ta d iflereuitiate ltetwveeti shoek

andi hetorriage. The foot of the bcd n'as elevateil aboi sixteeni
inedics. Eiglît miliees of îhot black eoffee n'as given b ' reetumi
e\,etv lotir haouts, alternatinit, it willi eîglt milies of sait Soluntion,
d igitaliti 1-100 grain was givCii Iîyoei îeaii wr o

bours, extremtîiies were kept as warnî as possible. Soule fear tlîat
il iigbit have i>eeii due t( iheinorage dle rred mie frouîî ojvino'

Ilte salit siditioi ilttratveniîusly or subeutaneauslv. h

1 hiad foi laeIlie itîspit ai at S.30 p.1a., lit wltieh titîîe bier pulse
n'as tmore -fa uit, seateellv perceptible, but rate 1ý4. aîîd respirations
n'ere ttore raj id atîi ilisiîe.ssiîtg. Patient fel t very faint anti asked
fort lîcait sttîiladit. 'le eiiittied ta faji and liiinidniglîî pulse

coittl mitiv oeca,,iinal Iv lie feit at the n'vrist. D)r. Treadwa.v, flic

Iliitse 51 tgeii, 's cailled 10i see lier at 2 >.ii., anîd agi n at 4 a. iît .,
aitî et al d iii fi lt aux ]nflse ini eilbler n'rist at eiftuer ti îîe. The

itses eou](] ilot Iil any puise at () or 7 a.nt., andi pal ient's face
was blanched, attil resp)irationis were eut îrel- ea cstal >nid ver '
distîessing. Patiîent n'as '<anti ting sanie girutti bile. The nturses

anid hoiise doctars xvere looi<ing for ]iir la ilie a>îîv Itie after iliic-
nigit 1 arrivedi t the liospit ai ai 8 a.îai., and] fanîil lier nierely
alive, 11o puise eiiuild be faun t ut er n'rist, and lîreathing \Vas
verv difieuit andi rapiti. Iler face andi lips mwere blanclied. The
foot of the bed n'as still an chairs, 1 lîad ahunost given np hope.
I orilcred a pint of normal sait solution stîbeîîtanieously under the
breast, andl at onie took two sihwori -lut sutîîtes ont of abdlominal
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Woiiii>i. andi w~iii bhai-J poiied seiss<>i- aîd pvni>i prie> op)dn

tGe fasca antd piilit u n, aîid could sec the gl isi ing oînieiil

-. îtt initestinies shVi1g n1o liciiiorrhage or pltil)il iýs 1 1at once't,

w tii steri I zed g Iss, tube o f - incli tijametel, i niSltllut> the

abtloîînl avto ie distanîce of Îoli] Or' jyve inebes up lîohii

t >100111111 111(1 imnTustre Conli ailowc>l ou punt of hot normual

sait s 'li t01 run711 ini raidoy Cii ne acome six sermads ) sue did not

have iiiiieh pin during the first fem seconds of tGe tine, but

lira a great deal during th h lst fe\V seeûnds. Abdominjîal eaývitY

now\ seiucd fll. Tihe glass tulbe was rcinovet qilyIN anid no

Soluîtion ll<)wed t() nul onît. î, nirox sI lin 0f italze and1( adhlhsvc

Pi aster was apple 1id qu ieliy fil t lce xrist andi fouwl al d iithwt

aI11se of full strengt h bu t radijal arteiV h:îd olv
~î>iiicalibre, iifter uni absente o>f the radtial puilse for sevcu or

eight umrs This llise i a ot (im ~1pmalr or wcakcn again, but
thei radiail11(l( ~aua irore iioîease(t iii calibre ail <la and ai

,5 P-111. wëre' ofi normai sizO. The abdomnial hinider ivas lwPt

tight ail tiav. Th'sait solution unmier the hiciist was 1i1 )1aieti
not absoieil uniil afi ci the pint of hot SA solutiol wai5 A>i ini tle

abdonîen ru nsîîi after the pulse ret-ili ried. 'Eh>' i't l iii of ilho

Piuise was iîistiitinc<ls ori niist have b)001 withinl oneO or1 twt

minut-es of lthe shîock and ,Twer of the bot solution nui into the

abdonmen- Foot o>f b('t xas pImt downr o>1 the leve 1, off tGe chmairs,

just before the sait solution was put undor the brenand theî> ih ot

Solutionl in the abdomien. showing that elovatioli of the foot of the
bcd Nvas I)1ol)ably of littie or nli se.

Lawson Tait, in 1887 atdvanced thec introduction of large

quantitis of sterile watcr jmîl thec peritoîîeal eav\il.v l>cfore liAg

the alomnm xvirji the patient mas st iii îîmîlci tho julestle.

Thbis has been (loue sinee that tirne hy juiniy surge'ons. Cii> states

tlat this rncthod is et 1uivalent to ini io>iicing saljine Solution by

sill,ihleuiooIls inlfusion. CL'llio 4,stlt ililt jîis is a gool hInèg
to do at Gle end of ami ahliii « 1>ii ti tui at tended by

p)((iioud shock. Tint tlis 1 )liýii , u ait- Sol ution ùiii o i lle alhdoîïinlîa

Iat V licn the patient is îîîîder the ae~ iuterfee en

deîîî'ssed i, aiu ,nhpci difemelt niattol froiii the treat-îaint 1
reooiiiiind. owhere can 1 find in the literatill' any suggestion

or inimiaton of this troat nient of abdoîiial surgîcal shock.

Aluhugli I have as veol nl testoti it on olie case, the veactiofl wais

so mîarked s0 ininîeliat and permaiieft aloi the best and latest

linowledge of the physiology of the vasonotr norvo îîîechanisfli

together with the clinical. picture of the case I reported convince
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me that this ti'eatrncent is more rational than any yet advocated.
But the surgeon inist sec that cvery detail of the treatinent is
carried out accurately and recovery not prevented by too mnany
hypodermics.
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GRAHIAM CHIAMBERS, I.JDw',GO WIN I{OWLAND, GlE'O. W.

Rloss, WiM. D. YOUNG.

The Value and Limitations of Sait-free Diet and Restriction of

Fluid in Nephritis. VICTOIZ C. VAUGIIXNý,, Joll?. Arn. Med.

Ass'w, Nov. 27, '09.

The inorganie saIts of normal urine carry about 85 pcr cent. 0f

the toxicity of this, luid. potassitum ehiaride heing thc mnost toxiC,

while 15 per cent. is (11e to the orgafine cofl5titucfits, and these

I)robaly partly neutralize eaeli other. Urea and uric acid, so far

as their toxicity is canertci, are not important-that is they arc

flot important as neitlwr is active ifi caulsing the, symptofls resulting

froml failure in funetionatifig. Neitber arc the iniorgaflie constitu-

ents, espceially potassium, to be set down as thec(ause of uremia.

Dr. Vaughan is certain that in withholdiflg sait froni ncphritiCs

we do not withhold thc direct cause of urcmia. Wc simply, by the

ulse of a saht-frcc diet. protcct the hidneys by to a certain degrcc

dccreasing their labar. iPoisaiiinc, duc ta rctention of urine and

ur'emia, arc twa different and distinct thing. Th osnrsIts inl

urenia from a radical changc in aietaholisilî ani active agent iS

prouce it is not one of the normial conttert fheui.

"Widal in 1903 suggested that nephritie edemla Nvas due ta <.hloride

retention ; that as ediemra disappearcd chiaride elimnation in-

Ceased: thcrefore, a diet largcly salt-free wvas thc praper treatmcflt

of the edema of nephritis-probably goad reasoning. but nat al-

WaYs borne out by the experience of chiniciafls. 'Ilence it W8.5s Sug-

gested that thc mIl itae t Iuccss ta the smnail amant of

sodium ehioride it eotntained. In acute ncphritis edema is due to

the effeet of poisons on the wllis of thc vcssels; iii many cases of

chronie. ta circuflatory disturbances and sa bcst treatcd.; in amnyloid,

toxie; in a small namber of chronie parenehymnatolis it is markcdly

intluenced by the quantity of sait in the food; in these the best

reut follow framn the slt-free diet. Dr. Vaughan considers ha

the best good is acecomplishcd in restrieting sait in the prenephrit-

ies, men and women past the prime of life, unduly energetie, often

of good habits, but overwarked; heart iindiiy taxe d; blood pressure

high; getting out of brcath easily; oeeasjonally dizzy; probably a
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trace of aibumin. rf0 these flie sa1t-free tiiet would be advanta ge-
ous. In any fornm of nejiliiitis lie, lias neyer sceî any benlefit in
denying the patient the satisfaction (of his thirst w'ith water; and
it seenis to hinm to Iiimit fluid in nepliritis so far as possible w ithout
distress to the patient. G. E.

The Position and Work of the Atr.erican Pediatric Society Toward
Public Questions. J3Y 'lh'OA xs MORGAN IROTC11, Archives of
Pediatries, October, 1909.
The0 child labor (iiestioni, -whieh, as is 'o cil known, is i)artieularly

bad in the Southeriu States, nîay be set clown as 'the objeet I)r.
Roteli ha(] in view wilen I)resenitinig tis paper to lie Amiertan
Pediatrie Association, as weil as the posit ion tlic Association shoulci
assume oni p)ublie qiie.stions in genueral. That a P1ediatrie Sooioly
composcd of pliysieians whlo have an tundouibted general.kîwcg
of chidren in safegnarding early life sliould. as Dr. Iioteh iffirms,
take an active part in ail mnovemdents wvhieh xviii tend to ameliorate
the undoubted wrongs'of the yourig people of any country, ail xviii
certainly agrec. There is noxv a child labor bureau as a part of the
Departmcent o f tlie Interior of the United States Govcî.rncnt; and
man)y womein have iiîtercstcd theinsiqves in the ehuild labor move-
ment. Dr. Roteh believes it to be thc duty) of physicians to coiinsel.
and guide in this movement. A movement is now on foot to iii-
crease the age in years before a ebulci shall be emnpioyed. cspeeially
in the cotton milis ; andi Dr. Roteli considers it wou]d he nnwise to
pass a universai law, ow'ing to the (ifference in devclopmcint, of
ehildrcn ii) different races and familles and in cifferent parts of
the country. In South Carolina the age limit is now tcn voars, and
it is proposed to mnake universal fourteen ycars as the age lirnit. It
is easy to sec that boys of 13 to 1.4 arc, thuis throw'n on th(, streets
and become loafers. xvhcre thcy are welI. fltcd to earn their liveli-
hood by liglit employmient. As lie wisely points ont. inatters of
tbis eliaracter cannot hie regnIated by years. neqefx rules for
regulating xviii be elusive and wrong. Physieians sbIold qt1idv flic
force-outcome for different empioyment. and w'itli a physieal. de-
velopmental index, laws for age limnits rnay be dimsc.Dr. Rloteh
believes that a radical. rcformi is nceded iii organiization. espeeially
in kindergartens and .scloois, xvhich reform shouid be based on an
anatomie index; and that il is not for the, educators to know what
is best lu this respect, but tlie physician. A societv of Ibis character
should net in an advisory eapacity on the question of the w'orl of
safegnarding eariy life and, if neecssary. oppose educaitors andj
chiid labor eommittecs xvherp they are k(nowvn 1)v peiit 1) ),
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piirsllîug the' Nvoug11 T'mîs.'hî'e is apîparenit gri'aI lieud i ('(Ill-

cators. iihilauthiiiiss law'm sadpiiiilet i e Hg *.Iii

onl these qluestions. (.L

The Treatment of Pulmonary Tuber4ulosis Based on the As-
sumPtion that the Dietetic Cause cf the Disease is Lime
Starvation. .10! [N F. J1 Msu,3<(liCalRcod

As lie foiits abouiilthre(uit (if lie toital tujuiral so1id15

Of the' body. il has been a subjeel oif sptelto wlm i ier a deliviouey

lmight, k' tht' eaîîs' of iliseasi'. Mi 1k tirst, . ggs itiýxi viit ai Ile

greles auouttsof intje s;aIs. anîd thles'' fwîî ttiii(s lrge~~i
dounlnate ili thle muodernt t reattuent of tithi'r'itliisis.

Spceoulatincy iii thei oîît~ir 1 9M on lthe mîaullV of ai)soli lii

Of ltie in îîjlkÎý Rilssel in tuis New Yorîk dispenIsary liv0tt von-

sidvied t lUit i f the' gasîrie ierto laeked renuet. eoinal îoi ut

liMw anîd ea"Seiu would itot 1)1 ablsorllid iii a fortu sit ale foi- I issiti
nutrition. Hie first experinieuted and woi'ht'< outt hm\i hYp li uieila

<otisidiratjons, vwz., firsti thalt I intii sta 'vat Huit iiiay bei tli die'tet u

cauise' of tuluereuIllosis; sctond. thaI the aid ion of, riuîuîit et i sI 0

ach is necessary in the' jreparatiîit oif lune for absorption. Tho'
tuhcrenllouls juatielts hi', lurt iiito Iwoi classes: (1 thosi' Nvbuse

diseosi(' is the' resuit of a sufftiet outpi'îf 1ropet food; anui (2)
those whose li.si'ase is thi' result ut a deieîit proiiion oii f ittilit.

Beginning with reni't elotted injik, then this and dilluti hydru-
ehiorti' aeid. It'h l)t<ii'tI a(10lt('( ablit eTli theil-,
hyvdroubhlorji' mlixtu-re, to N\hieh now, hi' wholly pins bis failli. The'

rmilk'-eýgg-ae(id mnixtur( e has; prîiîared in tiis waY: Two i'ggs arc'
bî'aten, strained aud mixi'd with suffieii'it mîlik to miaki' one quaitrt.
To t'ael quart ut this mix,ýtuire fuour dracins <if îlijitr bydroehlor'ic

aCid are aldded( and stirred until thoronughl,ý unixed. The iNlltt(r is

then hottled and put in thitiee t'h<st. Exîerint1s over soilOt tiutie

esall sh'dtht' ahove amuonit ut aeid. Patients drinrk one' 1in at

Iheunoni g huran<d one' pint at tihi eviiiingt heur i iie

lses ' Patients look Ibis at the' d isp1îeflry alid ai hIl(leti 1ili
raw eggs imfitedliatel :v after food, Frii lthe firsi '10 1)ovilOytuIlt 0if

the' renneî.elotted nîilk up to Nov('itler. 1909. 22 are c prHI
ciired or 46.80 per cent. of the' m-boit' uuuîbir irî'ated; and 25 oi'

5,3.20 per cent, arc' still undi'r treatinent. Froin the re-exaHt1n<tioîî

of 12 patients two, vears or more' after appar'ent e'tre oiilY t<vi-
show presence of tubercle in their spiitulfl. In ail but these lwo

tht' general health is put down as, ''good. ''in these tw'ýo ''tain.'' NO

patient was, admitted for Ireatînent Nvhosi' spitili did n11) show

tAlbercleî bacilli. G. EI.
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WVALTERn McKEOWN, HEMiRnuî' A. BRucE,, W. J. 0. MALLOCII,
WALLACE A. SOTT, GEORGE LWART WILSON.

A Disease of the Gall Bladder Requiring Cholecystectomy.
B. G. A. 1\oYNIiiAN, M.S., F.R.C.S., of Leeds, Eng., Surgeon

to the Leeds Infirmary. Auinais of Surgery, 1)ec., 1909.

This abstract or Mr. Moyniliau 's paper is taken from the De-

cember, 1909, numnber of Aiiiis o]' Sîtrgei'y-Jubilce Number. 'We

wish to extend to the edit<)rs of Annais of Stîgeiry unr inost liearty

and sincere congratulaijois, on their inagnificciit ' Jubilee Nuin-

ber,'' which marks the eonipletion of the fiftieth volume of this

most excellent journal. W(, know of no single journalistie issue

which. contains such a brilliant and extensive array of original

papers dealing with purely surgical subjects. To giance over its

Table of Contents, with 23 different papers, by a varied and dis-

tinguished list of anthors. aiid to rcad the appreeiative ''I3egioing's

of the Annais of Surgery.'' by 1loswell Park. is to be dceply im-

pressed with. the splendid development cf the "Aninais" through

the past few ycars, and with thc, most important place it holds in

the realms cf surgieal literature tod.Agin. congratulations,

and ail good wishcs for thc future.
Mr. 1\oynihan expresses the opinion that donhtiess inany sur-

geons have operatcd on p)atients supposed to be siffering front

gall-stoiies, when an exaniintion of the gall-bladder andi the ducts

bas revealcd the existence of no caiculus. The ineorrectness i)f the

diagnosis bas often been explained by the doubtful existenîce cf

ehronie pancreatitis, or by the presence cf a thiek. ropy, ''tarry"

bile, whieli has been thought to escape down the dncts wvit1i as much

difficulty as a solid concretioîî. Snch cases wc(re seldoim perma-

nently relieved by, choleeystotomy.
During the past two years hc bas corne across a series cf cases

revealing a condition cf whieh hc was previonsly unaware. and one

whieh. he thînks xviii explain the, condition cf ''choleystitis witbout,
gail-stones. "

Briefly, the history cf sucli cases is one in which there lias been

a period cf "indigestion," lasting for months, sometimes for years.

Thcre have been discomfort. a "ense cf weight, fulness or distention

after meais, and heartbnrn or acidity, and in consequence the diet
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Ilay hlave beeii nîuehl restieted. At initervi's. "atta -I<s" <>f paili

01ïvur. atiaok's whieh are instnallv- severv. 'Sc]ieiilIl(s agciil an d

IldaN le attended by siiivor n g. TUhe pain, ini ail jt.s ai t rilite, 1'.

tixaetlv tbat deseril ed as ' hepatie nie' and a faint linge ef Ja~ltn-

d ive Iai' follow. A fîci a n att aek th(' ga1I-la(lder m~ay b plpa)t

Mnd fcr sine days a sense cf screîîess aîîd ot sI tiiess aiy be feit in

th ic'de1. On such4 evidence as th is a eonfidenti an (110S IlS ('i8lS îabl e

iliagnosis cf gali-stenles îrîay be made. 'Wheîi the abdoe i 1

Opvne-d. the, gall-bladder înay appear 10 1w <1uite ii<altUy. Ia olii'

of his cases. the gail1-bladder w as alisclutelY normîal ina 1l) 1 ciaacee;

it ba(d ticý biliiciicss cf healib, a cd the gl aind by I lie Sie of Ille

cystie duCl Was not nlge.In this ease, as in ail, the bile Nvas

fond( le flow with difiicîty w~hen a needle wias thrust ilito thle

gali-blacider. Thle bile is thick, dark in elci.t(ir, fS atid ettei

Stitký, -AS it flew's on te a swal), the sparkle of chelestrilie erystals

n'a I( vn t is at this peint that the mistake înay be made et

eeicpleticg iboperatien by inscrtiiig a tube inti) tbe, gall-hladdur

andi in being Con)ftenlt with d rainage. If noW, tbe interier cf ibe gai1 -

bladder le inspecled, a curionis .ap1 iei'ance is presenteti.

The ý\,hlcj cf the mucesa is thiekIN duste(l with finle stenes; tle

stones are nîunberlcss. of srnall size. and they fit snugly inte the

pliS On the rctjcnlated surface ef the Ulucous membrane. ,The fine

ealenli are indeedj inbedded in the wall; they cannot be brushed

awai', and scraping the surface with a spoen or w'itb dry galize

<lees nething te ineve thern. *When the whole interior is displayed.

it is sel tbat the, numiber and size of the fine stones increase s as

the OvstiC duet is approached; at the bcginnicg ef tbe' duct theyv

S5t0P -abrllptl.) in a perfectly straight ]ine. The mucosa of the duel

itSelf is usnalli intact seth acd free froni ail trace, of grit. The

Wall cf the gall-bladder itseif may appear normal, or il may be

thickenped at thic funclus and normal elsewhcrc. or it mnay be w'hite

and slightly lbjckened, or finaily it rnay be dense. tbjck.lý Opaque.

with a eavjty îrnueh rcdnied in sîze. Every grade et i.holestiîtis5-

fromn the mildest to the very severe-has been met w'ith. The most

eo)"men condition is te flnd the gall-bladder aimest nermal, retain-

ing MUch et its natural bine celer, and ill cf its cîcbns anc1

'uPPleness. These are the cases it is most essentiill te recogizc,

for in theni aise the removal, of the gall-hladdor is the onlY course

oIf treatment lik(ilv to be aîtended by' lasting sueess.

In twýo of his cases there was weIl-ma9r]kd ebirorie pancreatitis,

exeite'd, deubtless. by the repcated irritation oIf infeeted bile.
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Hie clraws the fujllow ng eoud U5i005:

1. There isý a condition of the, gall-blad(ltr in wiehI fine grains
of calculns inaterial are emhedded in the nmeosa; the
eystie duret is not affeeted.

2. The w-ail of the gall hladder may appear normal. It nmay
retain the bliie volor of health, nidl the walls are Ihin and
supple. It rnay be w-hite and thic<eîed, slightly or grossly,
in part or iii wblole.

3. No stones are free in the' gall-hladder. thougli partieles of
g)rit niy be forind in the hile thierein.

4. Chronie panercatitis inay he present i the more advanced
cases.

5. JIspect ion of the rnhiwosa of th(, gall-bladder is fecessa ry to
rel'O1 the prosene of this eondit ion in its carly stages;
it coinot otherwise lîe r(eognizcdl.

6. Renicval of th(, gý,ali-hiadder is- nlevssa ry cirai nage of thei
eouîlmon diiet nmy ho desirahie in cases w-herc .Jaundice
bas been present.

He cites three cases, gîving the hist.ory of cadhin detail. w-hiei
w-c need not repvat bore. Suffice it to, say tliey corrohorate fully
ail lie has saici on tic subjeet. The paper shows threc fille illus-
trations, in color. of the rernoved gal bladder of ecd case. alrcodv
rcf erred to. Tic illustrations show thc interior of ecd g-ail-
hladdcr stucideci with fine grains of cholesterin s;toiles.

We feel that, iii tuis paper, Mr. M\oyniban has macle a most
valuable contribution to the subjeet of g,,all-hladder supveryai
ane which w-ould w-cil repay any of aur readers to go over thc
original paper, witli its interestîîîg case histories. Personally, wo
recail a fcw cases wýhich caine mâter mir ow-n observation. where. a
diagnosis of gail-stones having been made, thec gall-hladder w-as
tappied of o eonsiderahle quiantity of thici, tarry hile, wviieib w-as
drained aw-ay with sorte difficunhy, suhsequent palpation of tic
gall-hladdcr giving rio sign of stone. These cases w-ere ail draiaed,
and in at lcaLst on(, of theni the resnIt w-as not satisfactory. In the
light of this paper of Mr. Moynihan 's, it w-iil be iuiteresting ta note
the comparative frequcne.) of this condition with that of truc gail-
stone. in the future.

T. B.R
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W. C. HERRIMAN, ERINEST JONES.

Treatment of Locomotor Ataxia by a Modification of the Re-
educational Exercises. FRUCtt BA'liNDIElt. .AT.w Yor(k Med..

Joten'., Oct. 12, 1909. P. 635.
Thlwexrnl, valliable re ohs0taîilled 1 1 renkeýl ini his re-

edlleat ioI treatîneîît of theý atax la of talles IIt.d U eOoPle td ap-

paratus. lFrehibandier bas sinîplifled the i reatflWflt s0 tilOt it

COa n h apjîlid by the' goeral praeti t ollOl' IP hwm gives a de-

ta1i1('( descript 4ion of the ex\ereises hvi (.1illo\y. The jodjeat huis

110 îIleiltions for stopinlg lreaIllmelit dnirilg A St0alîte aile î1î1)01 aît.

A Study of the Traumatic Iiisanities A. C.iisl .J<îi<>.

of lte ytmrr. Jf<d. Assoc.. Oet. 2, 1909. 1'. 1081.

The writer bol ds t bat i bro, pseoe nav- 1w produle(dl by

trauma: (1) tramnnatio lIVpfehond(via, (2) aoite pr1inwry trauli

ic' nanitv. and (3)i orgau je deulni . l n the latter t\Vo 0r1fl1
1 l

'l'aliges, aro present. (Ille te iln mute laeurationfs. homoritîages' ete.

Some New F ields and Methods in PsychologY. YIREDERAICK PETER-

SO. 1ed. Ii'- <.NOv. 13,t 1909.

rfhjj is a short and Imull11a r ,,emd (d somne of Frei and

1»mîîmg'11eeît disenveries. Putevsîtî iisi (I)5Ii)î1 o11 ho>w imiih Ih1w

pnoje - 1l'ettitiOn,î' loses 1w lîri 1.id l lorl)i< ps'--

(bolgm' wo11(1 a5 (a nimhnable ~'1in ooneî)i)flt i bolti ll Ilme

1Und1e1'Staudnlilg and trîlîtinelt of 5<) nially disoî'(IIl. 110 poilus

ont Il)\ iniportalts h s)1.~)e m riu lî iti ineuulal lfe in) 111th

the' normal and ab',ua , sh xtraswiî~î S.i~u(d by

Jun1g1( andw enho se.e xeyb e'ytep's)'< (1 livity-

of varions sub-coneiens ('lott onal ''fhIî 'ep ri 1  sylo

analytie~~ ~~~~ nietod uaks it possible 10tIo '1ai<<i

comlexw'hieh ar at the root of 1 î...SnhrlIN-111Iîpt0h11. Il

menutions the intere.sting resn)anees hetwveenj the struetore 0f

dreamis and insanit. lreanis are illtervab of insTIty fr010 whbieh

(me Wakes un. llowever lizarre. iîîçoheî'&'ît and thýi-a
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appear oni the surface, t1hcy are always the distorted presentation
of perfectly logical and highly signifleant mental prooesses tliat
are unknowfl to the subjeet. By Freid 's technique, it is noly pos-
sible to interpret thein, and thus reali the& niust iîden wihsof
th(! subjeet. Dreani interpretation is Ili(, iost iniportant part of
psychotherapy. E. J.

A Statistical Study of Alcoholism as a Causative Factor in In-
sanity. C . R. MCKiNNiss. Medical Vec., Nov. 27. 1909.
After iucntion îng sonie prevîous statisfies on this mnalter. the

writer shortly gîves his ow-n cxl)liellee. Ile states that. of .52(0 maie
patients, alcohol wvas an important et iologieal factor ini 46 per cent.;
13.5 per cent. of ail the cases were classed as alohlolic psychoses.
In 41 per cent. of the imnbeciles and 34.5 per cent. of the epilepties,
alcohol \vas resiionsible for comnijiment. Lîike so iaany other
writers, McKinniss does not distinguish hetm-ecn the finding history
of alcohol and the determining of how far this was actually oper-
ative; the figures are therefore of comparativclv littie irîterest.

E. J.
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of c iisn ~U~1<1 omplotes is tifti WIl hl

[lic Dececner nuirober of thie Aïu is o!f ç<iI( haeihi

wvhieh eonmpletes the, fitticili voýlumel <if that journal swrh

More thia!i passîng nlot* io. Lt is a juhîlee 11unî1ber". 1 ~is5/
and the ehiaraeter of its ('0itOiits, fitly mar11ks s() ini1)oIta11)t 'i' lil

in its history. The rosniopoI ilan ( 1haract er ni th( Ji ournal i souil

fromn the list of coftIibltors, whieh comIprises tle l il'e s II 51T1

of England., Scotlancl, Ienniark. Frane, Italy. Ilawaii. Canada and

rfw-ft o articles forni a niuber of inor(,'l nfu nde

Pages. Thec illustrations, some of whieh ýare volored, are profuse,

nhnking a volume ývhirh merits the ter"" <f a1 ' ju)ilee ninber<1. Siwlh

a" ('Veut in the history of any rnedie<al 1 nnrilil is wnýrthyv Of note.

Anicrican qs'aof Sa<<i.Br.vant anîd Buok. Vrol. Il. New

York. *Win Wood & Co.
Tis volume eontaiis a vast amouint of information iupoli varionis

s;ubje('cts. There is a, well1-writtefl article on llge eprosy, actinlu

mycosis, anthrax, niadura foot, etc. TubercniS n sypii r

deait witli in a general wziv. A further section, deals with a D'is-

ccli anvons group, inieluding uleteratioli. abscess, skin. diseaSes, sur-

gery of ne(rveýs. teýndons and glands. Burns and frost bites take

up another section, w'lilp the, last part treats (if wvolnds hy varions

instruments, îneluding gunshot wounfds.
On the whole the volumrre is w~ell writtdfl and the lýnmvledgye iin-

pre strustwvorthy. Occasionally mlie fInets withson X~

lapping, but this is to be(, expeeted in a worlc of tîiis nature. One

writer advocates excision for keloid, wxhilc anothel' points onlt that

Operation is nseless, owiflg to the extreme likelihood Of its retii1,

an objection whieh wc think holds good.
The article on gangrene is espeeially gond. and in our opinion i-S

eql to anything extant. The ehapter on the Surgcry of 'Nerves,

is, howcver, disappointing. The writeî'. we, believe, advoeates cer-

ta9in procedures and holds views that are to-daRy un1tenlable andI not

in accord with the greatest authoritivs. For exaimple. turning dow'n

a ap from the Proximal end of a dlividcd nerve to brideagao

inadopting a similar procedtire in case of a buihoils extrcrnity

instead of excising the wvhole. H1e takýes iesw Balance in
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belit vilig thait nerve rgietiais poriphcral in origin and iiot
ei i'al. as beld I)v )110t phi'.siologists. Thoen hie fails to tell his
readers the cliffercuce hetween a Comiplote anl( ifleomplete division

ofa nerve-the treatmnent being as w'i(ely separated as flic seas-
and lieceo lio pooiIosls Cali lie arrived at.

Th(, Iaragraph1 (tealiing iil the iediaii nerve opens with the
following 5&ftcîee : li paralysis of the inedian the thumb and littie
finger Cmmoit 1w hrougbAt against eaeh other. This statement is
Cainion (noullg in text-books, bult is flot aceurate. If the inedian
wve divided higli up before thc branches ta tic flexors camne off it
w-ould hald, but the nerve is nsual]y dlivided just above the wrist, and
iii sude cases the tlimi andl littie finger ean lx' approximiated. The

flavlies in tbe belief tint siteh mnoveinent is lirouglit about by the
alidietor )olliel, wbiehi s supplied by thec ouler bra neh of the
nedian, whereas it is the flextr lotnguis polliels ývxc bie tic cause
of tile movcmcant. Tic an]v ]ioveniett h(, individual with a divided
niedian cannot 1)erforni is ta raise the thumb at riglit angles, to the
anitstretelhed index finger, a motion which is praduced 1), the
abdu11etor pallicis. It is for this reason that a divided mnediaui nerve
is s0 often, overlaoked wlien the vriter attcînpts to deal witlî the
anatomiy of certain nieuves lie gets hopelessly muddled. We do not
lok for inatoinists amaong suirgeons, stili the latter cannat afford to
P]avY fast alid ]oase with anatoiny xvhen cominittirug their thouglbts
ho paper. G. E. W.

Wc.sc'' 1 e Ja(eroq/aonal fi(amj.Editor-in-Chief, DR. W.
T. TI xuS, lle IT. S. ('amoniissioaner of Education. Spritipffild,
Mass..-S.. G. & C. 'Merriami Co.
Tic, new Websteu 's lutDainlliet ionarv is a niagniffleent

speenen of t lue lexioograplier 's art. It (oiitinis aveu 400.000 de-
fined wïrds and pbuvascs, sa ar'angod in divided pages tbal ticle.s
famnilial- w'ards are elassified ah the foot or 1?cai ag by tlimslves.
The volume einblraees 2.700 page's. and laing jiusi îsslued and new
fromn caver ta caver, puesents ossiuitiall * a new dil ianary <)f tbe
Englisli languiage. rfhcre are 6,000 illustrations, îvhieh intheir
seleehion and exoeni io dîsplay aeer ,ya wex lias iilit 'v. Over
100) years aga Noab Web.stcr bogan work on an -Amerieian I)ictianarv
of tic, Englisli bairigna. In 1828 1w( bad pilished I lie first edition
in two qnarta volumes. Th(c voealuuila-rv eotltaitned 70,000 ivords.
The second edition was issnedl in 1840, and since 1843 uip ta the
preot time. under tbe management of a single publishing house,
it bas gono on stoadily and eossctvdevcloping until ta-day it
stands pro-vinîuîcuif in its own partieiîlari field, a ivondeuful and
mniglutY monument bath t') editars and publishers ilike. From
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70,000 words to 400,000) words and phraNe-s ni 70 years is a, stupen-
dons stride, and one eau forin but a littie eoliiccI)tioIi 04! 111,mel
arnount of work the editors have had to pertormn iii arranging this
flcw worký anti taking as tlheir gunide the 175.000-word edition of
1900 (the last) . even altiningl oiîe is told it took six Years ta bring
this new work to fis present condition of magnitude auJ perfection.
To any teaeher, professor. 1 irofe.ssional mnan, business n'a".,l~iU
facturer. educationist or student the work %%,il] far more than repay
for the verv reasonable outlay of $12.00) ils purehase. No e(luea-
tional institution, and eertaiuly no( C(litorial offiee of whatever de-
seription can afford to be withouit this exaet and eomnprehensiVe pi'O
duel ion of the i\Icrriams.

Piblic JI(-altlî, (Cateehisni Series). eodltiI. Revised by
W. RonrrZSOsN , D1111.- Medica-l Offleer of 114,0111. Leith.
Price per part is. net; 4s. 6d. for the ivhe parts. Edlinburgh:
E. & S. Livingstone.
This athsmSeries on Publie Ilealth is issued in five paper-

eovered Parts, avcraging bctw'een forty au(l fifty paek cd.PatI
treats of questions with regard to W\ateIr and the answers thereto;
H., Air and Ventilation, Wariig. Lighting andi Cliînate ; 111.,
Sýew1age, andi Tt-, Treatnicnt; IV., Vital Statisties, 1)wcllings, eer
Ology, V., Epidemology. Food. Burial. MWater Closets. Disinfetatft,
Ile1ating. Ilospitals. Tic studfent oif putblie helth will appreciate
this handy, educative sius nid the geîîcral preei(titioîIcr Ný-ill find
it of service in caeof a rapid ieiVw.

The Smills qi 1ll<i YI'ia,. Being Funiher Adventures of tic
Smiths of Suirbiton. By KEBLE HIOWARD. London. New York,
Toronto aîîd Melibourne: Casseli & Co., Liuîitedl.
This is a ratiier racy sketeh of eIountry life in Eigilnd., inter-

Spersed now and again with a visit ta solflC ncar-by waterng place.
Tiere are several humiorous incidents,, aud it is quite a matter-of-
faet narratiýn. Intercst in the doings and happeninigs of the Smith
faiiiily i5 Well snstaînc(i tironghout.

Pie Shoiildcîý-Kiot. By MRS. IIENRY DUDENEY. London, New
York Tr1on to aud Melbourne: Casse11 & Co.. Limited.
\ novel Of a slight psychologieal turn; ordinary setting; dis-

jointed dialogue. heing more interesting in the latter than the for-
me'r haîf. The plot seems to be a trifle weak.
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The Romîan)ce of Miecha< elal B.v JOSEPH IIOCKT:NG. London.
New York, Toronto and Meihourne: Casseil & Co., Limited.

In tis well-written and ahsorbing life of a younig Methodist
minister iii Cornîwall we have a storv u hieh holds the attention
froni start to finish. Probably the inarriage seene is a littie far-
fetched, but the reader is not sorry at the denonernent. There is a
touch of Ilardy in the weil,1-handled plot.

Pif 1h Refua ~port, of fhr IHenry I>hipps Iiistitv#e for the Stiud!,
Trea fin(n f a nd P eention of ''ebereuýilosis. Edited by JOSEPT-I

WALSIT , A.M-.. M). Puhlished by the Hecnry Phipps Institute,
1Philadeiphia.
Near,' 90 pages are devoted to a elinjeol and sociological report;

an xhasl ve tuy of the bone-înarrow of cascs dying, of puil-

monary tiilicrciilnýsis, in(luicing detailed histories of 57 cases; the
Opsonie inidex in pulnionary tifbereulosis ; ineluding a eoiprehlen-
sive pathologie report for the year ending Feh). 1, 1908, maikes this
a valuahie animal contribution to the widely-int erestingf snbjeet of
tnbereulosîs.

The Merphia ll)i, and ifs '#,oliu tarien R eiiation. By Oscar
Jennings. M.P. London: Bailliere. Tindail & Cox. 1909. 7s 6d
net.
The o)ening sentencee of this book eontains the astonishing

stateinenits that one meclical nian out of four is a drng habitué,
usnally' a inorphinist; that in some statistics 90O per cent. of inor-
phiinists are inedical nmen, andi tliat one -fifth of the mortality in the
medical profession is eaused l)y morphinismn. We are in no position
to eriticize these figures, and ean only repeat thit we flnd thern
astonishing. In the inter chapters, flic author expounds bis method
of trcatment, which consists ossentially in the administration of
Vichy water and Sparteine. at the sanie time that the drug is being
gradually and voluntarily reduced. Ne rightly condemns sana-
torium trcatment. with forced deprivation, and above ail, sudden
deprivation. TJless full self-control is rc-esta bli shed, the cure is
unsatisfactory. -A good point made is that frequcntly a stage is
reached whcn the patient is taking but littie morphine, and con-
siders himself nom, cured. iii that he believes he eau drop the small
rernaining quantity withýout further treatment. If this attitude is
acquiesced in, relapse -%iIl surely oceur. and ail1 cases should ha
treated to the verv end. Hypnlotism is discarded.

The auithor's previons booký is generally e(insidered te lie the
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lead ii u (tit iii thew Eng1"-i sh latigiago. \Ve do iot wV1sll to dcnlY t
for there are very ,\\ )ooks on the~ ilbce 14iiEghish, but it is

ilot b be neoesiwiv inferred th;it tis eulogy i's of great value.

In our opinion. this'volunie, thug e tii' în useful points

for the praeti il er. is Very superhteial. No Ittellipt is made to

analyze the origin, aiid paibalogieal niature of thle abiiorlioal craviilg,

'Atholîîgh onr kîmxx ledge of this ;11lt*,jet is ilw, ti ks to thc fuodfa-

let Iwork of Abî'ahan anid other German writers, far advanced.

No ilitil w'Q pvtietrati' more deeply inito the essential psycho-

1pathlo(gY otf the eOndition do we obtaini that iiisighbt into the nature

of it whu(h is w(Us4ar.v for the, qitisfaetory aîîid permanent treat-

inert of it. E. J.

Tu he .ui' ViS1iiog LISI (I,Àndcsay & Blakiston '5) for 1910.

lFift-n-iiti x'ear of its p11bi(ýiet . Iiiladelphia: 1. Blakis-

ton's Soni & 'o., 1012 Walnnt St. 1>ic(' : $1 .00 net.

It would iiidced be difficuit to iitgiiie a mnort eomnpletc and

compact vi.sitinlg Iist timan this. When (ne reefflls tbat this is the

flftY-îliith year of its pnblieatioil. it speaks volumes for its Wvorth.

The sinallest s51w provides for 25 patienits per w'eek - larger sizes are

to be had. suitable for 50. 75.) or 100 p)atienlts per wek

Caimadian Alïiiîac.
This is the 63rd of the series, and so far as the rnedical

profesjion goes, wvill be foundf of the utmost value in a general

waY. \\e believe the professioni of niedjeine throughout Canada

W0111d weleo(meý a lisi of lfl(dical practitiomers of the Dominion,

whieh iinight w'ell be ineoî'porated in the Cantadian Almtanac. It

shouldj be a valuable qddlitioii to thp c. A., espeeially if brouglit up

to date eaeh. year. as there is no similar list timat is or would bc so

eaiy availahie for physieianis atid those doing business G.t te.

Clinlical Exaï)iiatioib of the Urie and Urinary Diagnosis. By J.

BERGEN OGDEN, M.D., Medical Chemist to the 1\etropolitafl Lif e

Insuranee Compauny, New Yorký. Third edition, revised. Oc-

tavo of 427 pages., illustrated. Philadeiphia andI London: W. B.

Saunders Company. 1909. Cloth,- $3.00 net. Canadian
Agents,: The J. F. Tlartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

In this very excellent work the author has divided the subject

miatter into two parts:
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l'art I., dealiîig with 4,henue and lllier'oseoPie niethods ie delaîl,
and

part IL, dilaiug inore espoeially %witli (iaglio1sis andi( cifevential
diaguuusis ef d kt uurbauuees anud oiew f ticIdd, y and urn ary
passages, wbet ber lea.l or geuicral, inedjeal or surgioal; and thec
peculiarities ef th(, urine ie certain general diseases of the body.

As the auther says iii the prefaee "'My chief objeet in preseiut-
irig this -work is te furnisthe studeuut anid iraetitioner wxith a maore
complete elin ical guide te urinary diagnesis tluau il have lieretofore
met with je a single volumne"'; andi we tliink lie lias Suweeded Iuu()5t
admnirahly. At thflu elose ef thle work will be fonuud 1h Irue ap~pen -
diees.-

a. On examnatini ef tie niev for the piinose cf i fe iîusnranee.
b. On the methed of roererd ing nrinary examin atioiiS.
c. Treatin (of reaguunts and aforq omratus for nd quan-

titative analysis (if uutine. T. B. Rt.

A Text-L>ook of Obstf( rics. By BARLOW COcuE, IIms'r, M\.1)., Pro-
fessor of Obstetries in the Uniiversity of Pcnnsy]vania. Sixth
edition, revised and enlargeci. with 847 illustrations, 43 in ohrs.
I>rie: Cloth, $5.00. I-hiladelphlia: W. B. Saunders & Co.
Canadian Agents: J. F. Ilartz Ce., Toronto.
This edition of Doe-tor Ilirst 's text 1)00k is replete with infor-

mation and sulggesti(ons for the treatnem of this iportant division
of medieine.

The book, s e51)eeially te lie eenuiiended t(( the yoîng'- practi-
tioner. for the author gives very conîpflete instructions for the
treatmcint of the more serions conditions whieh inay arise at any
time, sucli as eelamnpsia and p)ost-partiimy hcrnerrhage. A new
feature of the work is the introduction ef descriptions cf the Clom-
mener eperations of gyneelogie surgery. -VWhetlic'r this us wise
remains te be tested fnrther. Altogether the, workc is a splendid
example cf a good, sensible text-book, eiservative in mcthod, and
wise in its conclusions. J. should cent ainly rcmeumnd it very igfhl.y
te the yeung- practitioner. A. C. H.
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VoL. XXI. TO)RONTO, JANUAR'tY, 1910. No. i.

COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

Mi k and its Products. -l'uideiý' thi, he0adiiig, the laboratol'
eftle 1 nlaîîd Ilevenile 1)îpart 111(eut. Ot aý% a.las sent out a cireula!',

settiîug forth a se-heine ef I)reiose(l food standards, whieh are to be

ivorperated ini tuie Food mnd i)irgs Aet. Thle fnHeowitg d&finitions

are prepesed:
1. MJlili is the fresli. eleaii. uatil etti etaied bY the co-'1

Plete inilkimng of (oie or mnore healthyv cows- properly ted and kept,

exeluding that ebtained within iwo NweekIs beore anîd onle weekç after

alig.and containing not leIss than eig(ht -,nid one-hait (8.5) per

cent. o}f solids net fat. and not less than three and oîîe-quarter

(3.25) per (cnt. of milký fat. teonsio oa o
2. IModifie d »ii di) is inilk ehaîuged('C in r 0 pt e st

h'ave a defiluite and staled 1pereentiage of one or more ot its con-

stituents.
3. Skimn nïîilk is milk fromi whieh a part or ail of the creamn has

been reînoved. ind centains not less than nine and one-quarter

(9.25) per cent. of milk solids.
4. Pastevrîzed nîill is milk that has been Inaintained for twenty

minutes at a temperature of 150 den'Fo frtit minutes at

a tellperature of 140 dcg. F.. and immnediately thereafter refriger-

ated to at least 45 deg. F.. and kept at that temperature until

delivered to the consumer.
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5. Steritized mitk is milk that lias been heated at the tempera-
ture of boiling water, or higher, for a length of time sufficient to
kili ail organismis present. Sterilized milk shail not be sold, or
offered for sale, exeept in hermetically (losed containers, bearing
the words, "This rniik should be used within 12 hours after opening
the bottie."

6. Certifled milk is milk examined an.d guaranteed by any Local
]Board of Health or incorporated Society or Association of legally
qualified medical practitioners:

(a.) To be from cows semi-annually subjectcd to the tuberculin
test, and found without reaction.

(b.) To contain iiot more than 10,000 bacteria per 1 cubie
centimetre, on delivery to the consumer.

(c.) To be free from pus, blood, preservatives, or othcr foreign
matters, and not to have been heatcd.

(d.) To meet the requirements of Section 1 above.
7. Condensed milk is milk from which a considerable portion of

watcr has been cvaporatcd, and contains not less than twenty-six,
(26) per cent. of milk solids, and not less than seven and one-
quarter (7.25) per cent. of milk fat.

8. Evaporated milk, etc., is milk from which a considerable
portion of water bas bcen evaporated, and contains not less than
twcnty-six (26) per cent. of iuilk solids, and not less than seven
(7) per cent. of milk fat.

Note.-Commercial usage appears in the main to be in barmony
witli the employment of terms as above defined.

Equivalent names arc not interdictcd so long as they do not
violate the fundamental principle of truthfully describing the
article. The use of the word "cream" as a name for evaporated
milk is expressly forbidden. Sugar may be present in cither Con-
dcnscd or Evaporated milk, but ordinary usage restriets the name
Evaporated milk to a produet which contains no added sugar. The
present U.S. standard requires 28 per cent, solids and 7.7 per cent.
fat; but these requirements arc not enforced since Mardi 16, 1908,
and have been claimed to be impracticable.

9. Coizdensed skim milk is s-kim milk from wbich a considerable
portion of water has been evaporated.

10. Butterrnilk is the produet that remains whcn butter is re-
moved from miik or crcam in the process of churning.

11. Goat's milk, ewe's inil1k, etc., are the fresh, dlean, lacteal
secretions, free from colostrum, obtained by the complete milking
of healthy animais other than eows. properly fed and kept. and
conforming in name to the species of animnais from whicli they are
obtained.
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That Alcohol is Exceedingly Dangerous to the Iluman
Sublect is borne (),Il by Iheý rci)01t of the eXie'iIees of the Ileiliry
Phipps Institute. Of 1ýhilade1phia, as set ont ]i the 6111' oiiiiiffl
report for 1908. In oîncction withi the infliien-e of alC01hol ()n
the tuberculons suljee(qt. this faet stands ont )riliOtl.Its ini-
fluence is pernuj(-ouls, and it is safe pravI iee I o absta in frinl it

al tog-ether.
Tt i, a Striking falet that. hoth as readswr>sonal histnry and(

heredity. the iiumiber of patienits applyig for ti'efil ment at thl
lInstitlIit show~s a decease. During the second year of the work
of theIsiue personal. historv of ileoholisin ivas given in a pe(1-
couýlage of 22.94, and 77.05 denicd il; iii the third yvar '24.05> per
cent. and 75.94; in the fourth ycar, 24.86 and1( 75.13. Diirifg 1908.
15.87 per cent. and 84.12 per cent.

Thosw îvho adiiiitted aicohiolisni ini the preeeding gencration were
iii the second year 24.81 per ('dit. ;îot. 75.18; in tlic third year.
26.90 and 73.09; ini the fourth, 27.78 and 72.21. 1)nring 1908
those admitting it wcrc 17.43 per cent.; cnying, 82.54. 0f all
the patients treatcd during the current year (1908S). 75.90 pier
('ent. denied its use both for themselvcs, and thcîr preccding pro-
genitors.

0f those, w~ho adiniitted a personal histor.y of alcoliolisili. the(
mortaiity was 100 per cent. higher than in those who deniefi il;
whilst, as regards the preccding gencerationi's,; habit, the xnortality
Ivas 80 per cent. higher th'n in those who denied it. In non-
aleoholies, the percentage of improvelllent, was 30 greater; in the
preeeding generation, 10 greater.

The percentage of disease arrested shows greater in alcoholies
than in non-aleoholies in two years, and the sanie was truc of those
who admitted alcoholisin in the prcediflg generation, but the differ-
ence is flot great. This is singular and peculiar enough to accounit

for the once popular idea that aleohol cxertcd a, benefliial influence
in tubereulosis, but here, as elsewherc. the exceptionl goes to provo
bhc ruile.

TobacCo and Tuberculosis.-The Hlenry Phipps Institilte now
bas stabisties for two years (1907 and 1908) upon bbc infltencev cf
bbc use of bobacco on the tubereulous. Duriiig 1907. 73.01 per
cent. of the maies used tobacco and 26.98 did not. In 1908, the
pereentages werc 78.95 and 21.04, respeetiVèly. In tefourbh
Year, 61.80 per cent. smoked only. while 8.38 per cent. ehewed only.
and 29.81 per cent. both cewed and srnoked. In 1908S bhe per-

*centages were 63.77, 7.18 and 29.04. respective]>,.
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Tfh, inortalify amngst those who uscd tobacco w-as greater, as
was also'thc case in alcoholism, In 1907, 18.58 per cent. of those
who iised tobacco died; 5.15 per cent. mortality in those who did not
use it il) any form, while the pcrccntagces in 1908 were 15.30 and
1:3 .51 respctively.

Aýs regards the items, disease arrested. improved and unim-
proved, there w-as no appreciable diftcrenee aînongst those who did
not use tobacco.

This secîns to shiow that tobaeeo. as was tlic case with aleohol,
affords 11o protection against tubereulosis. and warrants total al)sti-
neie front bath in this disease. especially whlen it is ini an active
forni.

The u-roposed Amendments to the Canada Medical Act, as the
resuit of tlic specil meeting of the Special. Committc on Dominion
Registra tion, of tlie Canadian MeLI(dical Association and represent-
atives from the virions lîravineial -i\VIedicail (1oncils. in Mantreal.
on the i 6th of November last, niake no changes iii the ''Short
Titie'' or ''Interpretation'' of the Act. In the section relating to
the ''Constitution of the Council.'' Clause (e) is eliminatýed. whieh
rends as follows: "'The determnination and fixing oif the qualifica-
tions anti conditions neeessary for registration, including thc, course
of study to be j)ursiiec by- students, the exanunations to be -Lnder-
gone, and gcncrally the requisites for registration.''

In Section 7-Composition of the Coiincil -(a) Three members
(instead oif oct mcmbcr froni cadi Province) fram ail the Pro-
vinces shall be appointcd hy the Governor-in-Counnil..

(b) Proportion of clected incmbcrs eliangcd frorn first 100). or
fraction thereof. anc. ta for first 500, or fraction thercof. one; and
tien for the ncxt 1,000. or fraction thereof, anc; for ail aver 1,000,
one, and neyer more tian threc; and sueli members rcpresenting
ecd Province shilf be elected. under, the regulations to be made
in tint behaif. by the Provincial MÏedical Couneil.

(d) Three is changed to anc (cither appointed by Governor-in-
Couneil, or eleced by the iopatis tiemselves).

Section 8 is ehanged to read: The terni of office for members
shahl bc four years.

Under Section lO-Mleetings eleven memibers are ta canstitute
a quorum, instead of twcnty-one.

Examinations.This clause has been ehanged ta read as follows:
Section ll-Regulations- (g) The establisim'ent, maintenance and
effective conduet of examinatians for ascertaining whetier candi-
dates possess thc qualifications rcquired. the number. times and
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inodaes oIf .5)lel Oýxîai il1s; Iî li)lll of(1 le\01e.' ai'(,
go- u nuî:îlv niatters iii<ideîît tA siueli exa]linli s 40)5 ((41 )UI.SaV. or

oxpue(iellt tao eet Ie alîleels I heveat.
The word(l aala '' eIlill0ntd iiani t1u ela1~ilse ro<1i iî

tt> 1eoiprweiiv ~illî Britislî. oolaiîial or I'oreigîî lieîîsiîîg bodies.
hii 8 tiar 1, (Claire (a), w~hipends1)(1 as follws is ]efi mou

-The reqielîîeîî01ts orj any îî~~îlîî estabuîshiei by the ('auneil
Slhah1 flot, al~ any tuino 1) Iawer Iliaîî lth( e i reieîilts 4)1 tue îin>st

(oin1elil.îsixýp viii .rieîîhîîîoi Ilion ostalolisliedi, l e 114 ike]ll'î)< in~

'l'îe worad ' C anadili' is e]i jliiaed ugui lafrain eloii
Jxeusîataîo iiCa use 31. reterrung fia veuil>leity wvill h Iila110

etc.
Tut b)a:lîe of th li et ps 1111ellngedI Appendod are I hivse

slIggesfions:
(1) orîî aih e i iree îîîeîîbos of ile (¾allîeil îîaîîed liv th(e

Covrno-iî(' 4011.j]shial le a fîîîeopatlli.
(2) Ao exaîlîlinali 4 e()lllilitt('e sball b 44 ea)lh)st4 of a il 11)-

10riy ai lNllles'pe)akiilg Ilielaîîe or the eandîdale.

(:3) At aîîy finie any PLavinee îiay retire froIî ii Ihe VevvaI
Paet, (111 a re'olutioi of Hie l>ravi îaial I\ledjeal Board. 1 îssed on1 a
twoIhird% wote, and atter tlîre illt)lis ' ot iee ii Ilie offlial~
Gafzet te.

V'aî U Pernsal of tht proe4lgs ut thie sI)ei)il iîietng. 1ie1%
in Mfontrea in >aveilie last. w e are led fo the vonplisioi thutî

SOflic sehjeni e of D)omin ion Regist ration is 1iractivallI favored by ai]
tiat tIlle Princ e af Qlelhee is 111, it eîby und( aIbsoIluteIy opposed.
fo the Canada Mvdjeal Aet, as ut peetî Os battd lut fat that

J>oiîewud favor iflter-provii(ial reel prî)'ity W'ith ail tlue
Proviîe'os, ai,(] eveîî woiuld fv Domliniuon Registration1. as exelnl
Plifio'd in the ('aîada )Medieuj S\eI, if sieh, uvere shorn of ils ohjce-
tioilalîe feattîres t)) tlîen,î îîaîneiv the St-(htdjîlrjîgelllelt of
flic Provincial (die(atioliii rigliIs. as guiininteed Aî the Provinees

111nder the British North America -Acf.
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1Rews~ 3tc1înst
MONTREmL bcdl 80() siiddon iiid violent deaths iii 1909.

DR. GEo. Rl. MNcDoN-xcit is downi mwith an ati aok of pneuninfll.

MONTREAL has an e1)ideiflie of typhoid lever. totalhing over
2,000 cases.

DR. WAL1TER MCKEOWN, Toroiito. lis been speniding a fexv
wecks in New York

lIeN. DRi. J1. T. E. GEI,?In iKi a canididate in the( flayoi-

alty election of that eity.

DR. JOHN fi. -D.Avi,,oN Toronito, mniaty will We -lad te hear. is

recovering nicely fromr an <)peratioil for apperidicitis.

DR. W. A. RIUPERT MITCHELL, ex-surgeon to the Shavkletoin
expedition, has been visitirig homne friends in Troronto.

TORONTrO had.7,839 births, 3,905 iarriages. and 5.188 ileaths il]

1909. The births were 106 Icss, and the deaths 559 mtore thail in
1908.

ST. Joi-N, N.B., hias ordercd, through its B3oard of llealth. cein-

pulsery disinfection of houses where patients have died ef tuber-
culosis.

TulE Ontario MUedical Council, at its recent special meceting,
caused the nainies ef twe miembers of College te be struck froni the
Register.

DR. S. W. PROWSE, 'Winnipeg, is returniing shortly from Coro-
nade Beach, Cal., wherc hie lias been reeuperatiag his health atter
an attack ef pudeumenia.

ONLY one doetor m7as eleuted in the Toronto mnunicipal clections,
Dr. Bryans te the Board of Educatien. Who said doctors sheuld
take an active intcrest in I)elitics?

IN Toronto iii 1909 there were ne deaths frem sînailpox; 77
from scarlet fever; 191. froîïî diphthcria; 70 £rom measies; 30 frem
wheoping cough; 79 from typhoid fever, and 293 from tuberculosis.

DR. H1. C. WiLsoN, Edmotiton, dicd reec*nt]y in that city. The

late Dr. Wilsoi m'as a, pioncer physieian ef the Far West, xvas at
ene tirne Speaker of thc North-West Assenibly. and MaIyor of Ed-
menton.

DR. E. P>. LACHAPELLE, Montreal, is a candidate for the new

Board of Contrel ef that eîty. Dr. Lachapelle is Dean et the
Medi('al Faculty of Lavai lTniversity, and Chairman et the Quebec
Board et Hcalth.
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fl.G. S. CLEL i,\Ni), 'FrIXîorto, died on the 3rd of Ja101100F4

D.L. F. B Ai<rEîî, Baltimnore, addressed tlie Academy of Medi-
eciie. Tuesday e-veing,, the 4th of Jarniary.

TiuE Dr. G. A. Pcters' Scholarship iS to lIe estabis1it'd by the'

lnîlversity of Tronto~j in Oetober, 1910.
DuR. BRUCE L. IIIORDAN, TforonIto, is building a fiine residence at
cýornerI of Yongc, and East lloxhorough. this eity.

THE Ae.,euIlapîanil club is a new organization ()f physiciaIIs in

i0îOlto. wbicli holds its flrst uneeting, on th(, l4tli inst.

rfia. ITZZTEL.On for7 manjjy years pro Fessor of c,>nt((0logy ii

tiiv'I lV(sit.v (f Toronto, dlied at bis honoi iin this eit.v on fih, 4111

o f Jai a (raed 82 years îwenda

Dit. W. X. YoTNG, Tr 1 1 0 1  , 1  Managingc Editor or heC1i(i'Ii

*IuO rui f ediin (1(1Su qc jandi I >esidlit olfli t mrelf
Mcd wai lEd itors' Associationj. issiwd an cn(olrg î masan c

Year's eard, as foIHowvs:
Sinilit awhdle. an)uil o siiujie tinotbelr s11111(5; alid soi

thei'e% 's Iilc and mîiles of sumules. 011(1 i fe 's w oî't h w'hile beeuse11t

)JEDIC \i, i~i3R \HIEf Ix N O. u New York Y\ea(leIiv o(f

Me\Idieille dniniig the pas-t vi >ai' cOl''t( )eorsofdn the

i1111ib)Qr of boundl volumes in the iiunejel I ilîaries 0f djffCeflt couli-

tries, Nvith ftie p ostoffice address a'jd iiiw of te librarian. This

fonajnvas publislied in detail in th(, .1I1eial Record, Sept.
215th, 99.aî fromn the' reprinit subinnttcd it is sein that Qcn'

NId'a ibrary. ICIngston, bas 1.500 vo1lues ; 1.\IeCG Mecl
Ld)rarv uontr('aI. 30,000; the, Aeadiny of Mdedicine. Toronto,

6.0(); Coýllege of Phisean niSiTOi.0 Maniitoba. Wjninipe",

1,500. seasadSreno

Tiuw Ontario AsyuSrvi('e lis opcîîed ani ont-1)atieflt depart-
men'it Umu1der the titIe_ of tht' Ontario Clinie for 'Nervoîls and Men,1tal

Diseuses. Thaniks 10 tlic Toronto Gencral Hlospital, tht'l patienlts"

W"'ill seeni on WednesdaN, andi Saturdav rnorfliiigs at nine iii the

bilidinig in Chestnut Stre-et oecupit'd ly the' ýYrIe((ýologieal Service
of tlie Hospital, and tht' staff wvill be glad to attend to any cases

there that may lie referred t0 them. The aini of the' nndcrtaking

i3 lu suPPly adlviee Mnd help to the patients. with the' applivatiol) of

varions psxclio-the(rlipeuItic nmeasures of treatrneft. Besides early
cases of the psych1oses. such as dementia priiecox. mfani depressive

insaiîiy, etc., cases will also be aeeepted of sueli mental maladies as

obsessions, folie de scrupqlle, folie de doute, hysteria. phobias and

anxiety neuroses. -No cases of organie disease, of tht' nervoUis system,
will be treated.
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llPub1ùýbers' Vepautment

TnIE REMEDIAL VALUTE 0Fe ION. Aid( ail the doubt that mod-
ern skepticism and therapeutie nihilisni have aroused in the pro-
fessional mid. in regard to the mnedicinal or drug treatment of
disease, we have yet to hear any question ais to the distinct value of
iron iu anemie, ehiorotie ani generilly dlevitalized conditions. This
metal is, indeed, the physician 's ma isayl suiel cases, îtd cannot
successfully be omittcd or replaced. There does cxist. however,
considerable difference of opinion as to the mnethod of administering
trou and as to the most genera]Iy cligible preparation of same. The
tincture of the olden tintes, prcpared fromn iron filings, has in these
hIter days heen snpersedcd by the Icss irritant and more tolerable
prepariations, introdueed int<) nodemn pharmacy. Among such pro-
duets none has seemcd to be so generally acce ptable andl promptly
assimilable as the organio-plastie forut represented by Pepto-
Mangan (Gude). The ferruginous clement iu this preparation
exists as a truc peptonate, in combination with organie manganese,
iron's sidc-partner in reconstruetive hlood therapy. It is palatahlc,
readily tolerable, quickly absorbable and assimilable and entirely
free from irritant or constipating effect. Pepto-Mý\angan (Glude)
rapidly rcstores vigor ta the circulating fluid and because of its
blandncss and ready tolerability is espeeially valuable in pediîatrie
praetice.

TRlOPICAL ?tIEDTCINE.-The New York P'ost-Graduaite MeVdieal
Sehool is establishing in its new buildings a full equipmnent of
wards and lahoratories for the teaching of tropical medieine. The
dcpartmcnt is being conducted undcr the co-operation of the TT. S.
Army, Navy and Public Ilealth Services, w~ho dletail offleers from
their respective MeiiiCorps to assist in the eoitdiit of the
labomatory and elinieal courses.

THE Cantal ian M1edieal Exchange wisites ns to say that this
scason of tbe year is probably the, best of any for physicians desir-
ing to seil th eir practiees to offer tbein. as the Exchange has a
great many more bona fide buyers registered with them, who are
looking for a location, than they have practiees to offer, and *Dr.
ITamill. who has (ýondiieted( this important dupartruent of medical
affaiirs for nany years, would be glad to have the opportunity of
opening up1 ltegttations witli physicians desýiritng I la (. The list
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For COU GHS and
THROAT IRRITATION

PI NOCOD!IN L
"rRossT"

I'aeI t! ain cot s : Co ine,,hosphate À gr. 0ornbined

Nvch Pius Stob , Prunus i , ialla, Sangîîinaria
Candesis Ppul is Ianifer and CI Ioroformn.

As a routine expectorant, it is the same reliable product
that bas had the support of the profession

for the past eight years.
STOPs COUG.HING;,

ALLAYS IRRITATION,
ASSISTS EXPECTORATION

Perfectlx ..afue witi patients of any age.

For GRADUAL or
SUDDEN HEART FAILURE

!Iixir Digitalin Co. "rosst"
bach fli d dra hn contains :-I)gtali] 1-100 gr
Nitroglycerine 1-100 gr. Stry li nine 1 .50 g.

The original product that has created the demand for this

energetic stimulant.

CHA RLES E. FROSST & CO.
MONTREAL, CANADA
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of his offers will be found in the advertising columuns of this jour-
nal, the complexion of whieh chang-es each înonth. The address is
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

CONSTANTLY FAVORM3BL IEstLTrs.-Dr. John Arthur Diggle,
Mcd. Ref. Globe -Accident Assur. Soc., of London, Eng., in writing
of antikamnlia tablets, says: "I imay state at the outset that thcy
satisfied mie weIl, and the constaritly recuirring favorable reports
prove that most who have giveil thent a fair and thorougli trial are
quite satisfied with the results w'hich have followed. They secîn
to bc absolutely safc in exhibition, and to bave no0 effect whatever
on thc healthy human organism. Sucb ýi safe anPlgesic and anti-
pyretie is a perfect godscnd in these davs ofL ''nerves'' and all the
resultant neuralgias developed under 'sur civilization. In thc
cases in xvhich I have used antikamnia tablets I have neyer notied
any ili-effeets. As an analgesie. in my experience, the sooner the
remedy is administcred after the onset of pain, the quieker the
relief, and the smallcr the amount of the drug required; this would
follow almost of course, but I think the ofteiner the dose is re-
peated in judicionsly small doses. the better the rcsult, as eompared
with larger doses less frequently given. Given in sncb doses, and
at such intervals, I have found antikamnia tablets most useful in
neuralgie cases and acute rheumatic attacks, and in sudden nervous
attacks with severe pain. Ini case of paraplegia. in whieh the suf-
fering from pain in the paralyzed limbs was agollizing, and had
only yieldcd before to gradually inereasing dloses of morphine
hypodermically, their effeet was, and eontinued to be, good. In a
case of typhlitis, both the analgesie and antipyretie properties were
signally shoxvn. In some cases of dysmenorrhea, one or two tablets
re]ieved the pain , and the after use of caulocorea for a while, pre-
vented its return. The rapidity with which they actcd lu some
cases of migraine, seemned simplyT marvellous.

DOUBLE PNEUMONII--.Mrs. E. D., ag-ed 74 years, of New Dur-
ham. N.J., was taken 111 in February, 1905. A local physician diag-
nosed the case as one of acute lobar pueumonia (both lungs ), with
grave complications. The third day found the patient mueh worse,
and bier attending physieian and a consultant said there was no
possib)le chance for reeovery. At this critical moment, 1 was called
in, after the other inedical men were ont of the case.

1 found the, patient unconscions, witb inarked consolidation of
both lungs, stertorous breathing, temperature 105-3-5 deg.. pulse
142 (feeble and irregular), respiration 35, and every indication

xviii
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'PRICES THAT WILL
ànSTAND COMPARISON

q The more GOOD Furs are examined and comn-
pared with the commonplace the more evident
becomnes the indisputable fact that

IT PAYS TO PAY FOR QUALITY
Ç Present buyers enjoy the advantage of actual
savings on our furs. And this together whlh the
excellence which forty- years, experience must
assure in our ýgoods means an investment too

valuable to overlook.

Mink Sets $110 for
$87

Pïlo ifc over Tie, large square
Pilo Jlfllt,.Vmatch.

Ladies' Fur-Iined Cloaks
$75 for $60

Look Squirrel Lining, hienddMn
Collar and Lapels. tddMn

i Sealskin Jackets, $3-50
for $267.50

28 inches long, fitted or setni-fitting.

MWen's !ur-lined Coats
$90 for $72

Natural Mvuskrat Linings, Persian
Lamb Shawl Collars.

Write for Fur Catalogue -M

FAIRW!AII-WRS LiMIED
TORONTO and WINNIPEG
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of complete prostrationî. The previolis trcatrncnt had Uonsisted of

ani ordinary fever anîd eough mixture, French brandy at frequent

intervals, and the Iocuil application of flaxseed to the, (hcst. Little

or no îîonrislinicfl had been takeri.

1 suggested the inîrnediate dîseontilUaiRe of the flaxseed,

whieh apparently had no effeet. but was merely sapping the littie

vitality whielî reinained.
My trcatmcnt was as foiloîs: Tfhe iminediate stiblstitlltiOfl of

Atitiphiogistine in place of flaxsccd to the thorax, front, baek and

sides at intervals of eight to ten hours. and hypodermies of digi-

taline aîîd wrhiskey at proper intervals.

The following rnorniflg found the patient slightly improved.

fever 104 deg., respiration 28, pulse 132, and still nnonscious. 1

was delighted however, to find that, ten hoars afterwards, she had

regaincd conseiousness, and that the generai symnltoms were sli11

further improved.
1 then ordered nourishmeni iii the forai of iniiik, broths, etc..

and the addition of aeorîite to the treatnient. Froirn that, time on.

the patient continned ta improve daily. ,with no further aggrava-

tion of the symptorns. and at the expiration of two weekýs she had

(1 iite reeovered.

Whiie T arn -wiliing to gîve the digitaline. wbiskey, aeonite aiîd

îîourishmeiit proper eredit for thoir part of Ilie wxork, 1 ain thor-

oiigiy eouîneed. and do not believe 1 eoidd( be persnadod 10

the eontrar. Ihtat the persistent and prope(r nse, of -Antiphlogistiuli

was responsihie for the woinan 's reoey yTIT. S. Emnersou.

MI.D. of Paterson. N..T.

WORD BLNN~S tis scareely opon to qulestion that all cdu-

cation shonld 1)0 îndividuii. bit unfortîînately this requiremefli

eanrlot be mect iii cul' crowxded s.chools. Ti, 'State is e'ompclled

to reqIiire a defi n ile anoinit of kîlowi(dge frin ail engagod in tii-

saine couirse. 'Plie difficulIties to whieh ihis inay give risc arc illus-

trated by the foliowing stories cf p is.wlio. des'pite carnest

endeavor eoond neyer lcarn to write eorrctl ' . or to readil fuently,

or ta pass the examinatioris provided for ti, iow'(st olasses. although

sonieý of theru are able to aýecui pjli mu ipilorýt t suvieilifie work. A

perfeetiy healthy fifteeni-,yenrt-<dd girl, onec cf i he bl, SI plip)ils cf Ilhe

highest elass of n Germai) sehool. eou-ld not vpi orretiy either

Germnan or foreign words. either from dietation or from mernory.

She eonld write singe ('lara(ters perfeetly; she î'cuild also read

a single series of. nusical, notes. and play the violimu by note, buit

sue coîild not rend piano musie. The difflcultv ivas tlîat sue , as

unabie to iflhlress tie pietiire of a word on ber ineinorv. Bv bbc
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NewfroniCovertaC CaEr
WEBSTE'F."S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
JUST ISSUED.

Editoe in Chief, Dr. W, T. Harris, former
United States Comniasiooer of Education.
mhe Webster Tradition Developed by Modern
Scientifjc Lezicography. .it Key to Literature
Of Seven Centuries. ei General Inf ormation
Practicaily Doubled. eDivide.i Page: impor-
tant Word& Above, Les& Important Below,
,9 Centaine More Information of Interest to
More People Than Any Othcr Dictionary.

CET THE BEST IN
SChIOLarship, Convenience, Authlority.

Imm

-%AND[sou

Thtis TABILE and

!tfediciBal Water

RHEUMATUiSM
BOUT AND

ARTHRITISM
On sale as' a// Chemiii

a.nd Dru gists.

SOLE AGENS.. camuiL

DM1ASSON& C?
MONTREAL

TO:UR patronage res-
pectfully solicited

On a business basis

resPuctflil1y b... to announc
fiat lie lias succeedeil to the
Ph' togrmpîuc business of the

Carboln studio
850 Yonge0 st.

(fornmerîy 1nanaged by Mr, J.
Fraser Br -yce> where he solicits
Your esteenied patronage.

Negatives nuade h y Mr. Bryce
l'ave been preserved, froin which
Copies can be had at any time.

Ph 1 5 *xx Maaima 3089

Alcohol ism
Abou te çr g g ifluence

by ecd of two opposlflg intercits, was
broughit to bear to induce the Ontario
Govertnmcflt to adopt nmedi. at treatmcent
for inebriates in the 1îenal institutions
of the province by tile lise oif secret or,

proritary reniedies. lThe mnatter was
rferr111eld tO tAie Irisoners' Aid Aqsocia-
tion of Canada, and IDr. Rosebrugh was
comminissioned to visit in Canada and
thie Ujnited '-tates, interv'iew speciaiists,
and report uipon the miost scientific
nsethod of treatnient of inebriety. Uponi
his returî lie repurted strongiy against
the einpioyment of secret remedies, and
the Goverrnieft deciined to grant the
reqi.est referred to. Since then Dr.

Rosebruh lias muade the treatnieut of
inebriates a spe,-ia1 sùîîdy, and his prao-
tice is livaiteil to this specialty.

Correspondence weicomed.
ADDRES&-

A. M. ROSEBRUGH. MA).
Secretary ji ontarie societY for the Reformation

of Inebriates
76 Prince Arthur Ave., Toronto, Ont.
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employment of a great number of aids to mernory, she succeeded
in making inuch progrcss, but she continued to make the mnost incre-
dible errors ini writing, which sharply coiitrasted with the general
excellence of lier work at sehool. She could not read fluently,
because thie image of thc word was ilot. present to her memory.

The girl's grandmnother, a highly-educated woman, lier great-
uncle, and a son of the latter exhibited the same defects. Each
of the men wrote a number of scientifie works, but the spelling had
to be corrected by others.

In this case, therefore, this same defeet, whieh the English
cali "word blindness," appeared in four mnembers of one family.
As we know that the brain contains a special centre for the memory
of words, we must conclude that the entire absence of this cie-
mentary faculty in persons otherwise of good mental equiprnent,
must be eaused by a defeet of this small part of the brain. As sueli
persons cannot satisfy the requirements exacted in the lowest
classes, thcy are in danger of nleyer reaching the higlier ones. In
London, one. case of word blindness was found among ecd two
thousand sehool chjîdren. With proper appreciation of the con-
ditions, it should be possible to carry on the education of such a
child if otlierwise ,ntelligent. This, however, cannot be donc by
the sehool; it must be eceomplished by the parents or by benevolent
socicties.-Umschau.

THE RADIUM INSTITUTE of America was forrned at a meeting
in the building of the New York Yacht Club recently. The pur-
pose is to study radium, discover any radioferous deposits in the
Ujnited States. and buy quantities of it in Europe for elinical use
in the United States. It is the idea of the founders to establish
a clinic in conneetion with some New York hospital, where radium
treatment wvill be administercd free to those needing it. Theý
institute will takýe steps to proteet tic public from. tic false dlaims
of patent medicine manufacturers, that certain of their remedies
contain radium. and will set a standard tiat those desiring to deal
in radium comicrmilly wvil1 have to ]ive up to. Dr. Charles P.
Chandler wvas elected president; Dr. Robert Abbe, vice-president;
Prof. 'William Halloek. sccretary; Prof. George B. Bertrgin. assist-
ant secretary, and Dr. Hugo Lieber, treasurer.-Sc. Amer.

Mii. W. J. G XGE, Toronto, offers five sciolarships in medicine
to the University of Toronto, to the value of $100.00 ecd, and
gold and silver niedals. These are to be given to fourti and fifth
year studentis most proficient in dia.-nosing and treating tuber-
eulosis.


